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PREFACE,

ROM the Commencement of the prefent

#Y Century the Typographical IVorks of

William Caxton have excited a

Jleadily increajing Intereji ; yet have they never

been accurately and fyftematically defcrihed. To

remedy in fome Degree this Deficiency in our

Bibliography has been for a confderable period

my Ambition ; and in colleSling Materials for

this Purpofe The Gouernayle op Helthe

came under my Notice, This is certainly one of

the mofi rare and leaf known of all Caxton s Pro-

duSiions, and Permifjion to reprint it having been

mofi kindly granted me, I gladly embraced the

Opportunity of prefenting to a few Friends who

had
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P RE FACE,

had Mndly ajjifted me in my Purfuit, a Specimen

of ivhat the Englijh Prefs in its Jirji Infancy ivas

employed, to produce. An Effort has been made,

by the Ufe of Types veryfimilar to thofe employed,

by Caxton, to give this Reprint fomething of the

Appearance of the Original, To effeSi this ftill

furthery the Types were caft expreffly in Peiuter,

which, from its Sqftnefs, yields an ImpreJJion

refembling more the ProduSlions of the early

Printers, than could be obtained from a harder

Material, Great Care has been taken to make

the Text an accurate ReproduBion of the Ori-

ginal. Not only has the Orthography been

firictly adhered to, but it is printed Page for

Page, Line for Line, and Word for Word,

ivith all the Peculiarities and J^ariations of

contracted and double Letters, It has alfo been

deemed advifable to follow even the accidental

Errors which frequently occur. But, as the

Original alone, and in its antique Drefs, might

prove more puzzling than interefting to many

Readers, even though accujiomed to " black

Letter!'
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Letter^'' I have added a Reprint in Roman

Type^ which, for the Sake of Reference, cor-

refponds Page for Page ivith the Text. In this

the PunSiuation and a few of the ContraSliom

have been altered, with the Intention of rendering

more plain fome of the confufed Pafages. At

the foot of each Page, T^ariations from the

Text, found in Manufcript Copies of the Work,

and a few other Notes, have been added. As

introductory to the Whole, I have ventured to

annex fome illujirative Remarks, and can only

regret that this Portion of the Work is not

more worthy of the SubjeSi and the Reader's

Attention.

The Frontifpiece reprefents mofi accurately

the firfi Page of the Original Book, and, for

a printed Fac-fmile,^ has probably never been

excelled.

* This is due to the Care and Talents of Mr. G. I. F. Tupper,

Lithographic ArtiJ}, Barge Yard, Bucklerjhury

.

The
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The Original is preferved in the Library of

the Earl op Dysart, at Ham Houfey Surrey

;

and through the Kindnefs and Affability of the

HoN» Algernon Tollemache, which I beg

gratefully to acknoivledge, I am enabled to

prefent the Reader ivith this Reprint.

Only 55 Copies have been printed, ivhich will

be the Limit of the Iffue.

W, B.

11^ Abchurch Lane^

Auguft, 1858.

'U. 'U.

REMAPxKS.
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REMARKS.

Chap. I.

The Gouernayle of Helthe—Its Authorjhip and

Argument—The Medicina Stomachi.

THE "GOUERNAYLE OF HELTHE," as its

name imports, is an EfTay on the means of obtaining

and preferving bodily Health. Although known only

hitherto by one Title, the Work as iffiied from Caxton's

Prels really conlifts of two diftin£t compofitions,— the

" Gouernayle of Helthe," and the "Medicina Stomachi j"

or, as it is called in fome Manufcripts, the " Dietary."

Their union in One Volume was probably owing entirely to

fimilarity of Subjed ; but each being complete in itfelf,

they will in the following Remarks be confidered feparately.

The " Gouernayle " was originally written in Latin, and

foon after tranflated into Englifli^ but no trace of the

Tranflator's
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Tranflator's name is left. The Date of the Original com-

pilation is unknown j we can only gather from the non-

exiftence of Manufcripts in chara6ters of an earlier hand-

writing than the latter half of the 14th Century, that it

was probably compofed about that time. The evidence of

Authorfhip is very fcanty and uncertain. Of the ten

Examples defcribed in Chapter II. (eight of which are

Manufcript and two printed), only two, (both MSS.) have

any name attached to them. Thefe are Shane 989 and

2460. Both will be fully defcribed in the following

Chapter, but their teftimony regarding the Authorfliip will

be here ftated.

Of the two Manufcripts, that numbered 989 is the more

important. The whole Volume is called, in the fecond

line, The Gounale of Helth," and comprifes altogether

28 Chapters, the heads of which are indexed at the com-

mencement. The Treatife begins with the "Gouernayle"

in 8 Chapters, as in Caxton's Edition, but continues for

20 Chapters more, devoted principally to the virtues of

Herbs j at the end of this is the Colophon,—"This lytel boke

compiled a worthi clerke called John de Burdeux," &c.

after which, as an Addendum, not included in the previous

Treatife, follows the "Medicina Stomachi," which finiflies

the volume. Very little is known of John de Burdeux,*

except that he was the author of feveral Tra6ts on Medicine,

and flouriflied about the latter half of the 14th Century.

* Varioufly ftyled in other Manufcripts, Johannes de Bourdeaux or

Berdewes, Burgundia Burdegalia, alias La Barbe.

If
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If he^ then, was the writer of the whole Work to which

his name is here appended, he muft have written Caxton's

"Gouernayle," which is a portion of it.

On examining, however, Shane 3149;, a Latin Manu-

fcript of the fame extent as Caxton's, another name of a

medical Writer of the fame age appears. The Colophon

reads thus :
" Explicit tra6tat9 Barthoci i fuo breuiario de

regie fanitat9" Bartholomeus was rather a prolific writer

of the 14th and 15th Centuries, but the Gouernayle " is

not found among the works generally attributed to him.

Whoever may have been the Author, the Work polTelTes

but fmall claims to originality, being a compilation from

the Medical Works of the Arabian and Greek Phyficians.

Several portions of the Regimen Sanitatis Salernitanum'^

are quoted word for word, and the whole of the firft part of

that celebrated work is paraphrafed. The Writer, avoiding

all tlieoretic Difcuffion, confines himfelf entirely to praftical

every day Rules, omitting the Regulations of Phlebotomy,

and, to a great extent, the long dilfertations on the pro-

perties of Herbs, then forming fo large a part of Medical

Science. But although fome of thefe Doctrines, owing to

our more extenfive Acquaintance with Nature's Laws, appear

filly and fuperftitious, and although many of the virtues

attributed to Meats, Drinks, and Herbs are imaginary 3
" yet

the greater part of the general Rules being founded on

* For a full account of the hiftory of this Treatife, and of the rife

and progrefs of the Salernian School, fee the " Regimen Sanitatis/' by

Sir A. Croke, Oxford, 8vo., 1830.

good
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good fenfe and experience, are truly excellent, are calculated

for all ages and climates, and form an ufeful Compendium

of pra6tical dire6tions for fecuring a found Mind in a found

Body."

The Argument of the Gouernayle "
is,—Avoid exceffes

of all kinds, whether bodily or mental 5 Make a difcrete

choice of what you eat and drink j Eat not till you are

hungry, and rife from the table with an appetite j Chew

well all your foodj Never poftpone the calls of Nature
j

Take not late Suppers, and give not way to Sorrow or

Trouble, efpecially at meals
3
Sleep in the morning till you

wake of your own accord 3 Take regular daily Exercife

before meat 3 Avoid marfhy ground and tainted Air 3 and

laftly. Be cleanly in all your habits. Thefe pra6lical Rules

are, however, interljperfed with many receipts for Diet, and

continual reference to the Complexions and Humours of

the Body, which laft, as forming the ground-work of all

ancient lyftems of Medicine, will be commented on in

Chapter III.

The Stanzas called the "Medicina Stomachi" are of

very frequent occurrence, with greater or lefs variations, in

Manufcripts of the 15th Century. Portions of them are

frequently found fcribbled on the fly-leaves or margins of

old Books, proving their popularity. They are very com-

monly included among the Poems of Lidgate 3 and in

Harl. MS., No. 116, which contains none but Lidgate's

pieces, they are expreflly entitled, " The diatory made by the

monk of Byry." Many of the diftichs are a free tranfla-

tion from the Regimen Sanitatis Salernitanum," and

the
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the whole forms a good rythmical Summary of the

Gouernayle/ ' from which fome of the precepts appear

to have been borrowed. The fa6t of the Medicina

being printed on a fheet forming a fedion or gathering by

itfelf, fhows that Caxton conhdered it as a compofition

quite difl:in6t from the ''^ Gouernayle," and it is probably

the only example throughout all his works^ of his con-

cluding a Volume with a fingle flieet. We may alfo notice,

that in the Second Edition printed by Wynken de Worde,

tiie two are kept diftin6t on the Title- Page, which reads,

" Here begynneth a lytell treatyfe called the Gouernall

of Helthe with the Medecyne of the Stomacke." The

example has been followed in the prefent Work.

Chap. TI.
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Chap. II.

Latin Manufcripts — Englijh Mcinufcripts—
Printed Editions.

THB Manufcript Copies of the Gouernayle of

Helthe," which I have had an opportunity of ex-

amining critically, are all, with a fingle exception, in

the ^^Sloane" Colkaion at the Britifh Mufeum. The

Catalogues of the various other Colle6lions in the fame

Library contain Notices of many Medical Works, but

though every one which feemed to offer a chance of fuccel's

has been examined, no Copy of the "Gouernayle" was

found among them. At the Public Library, Cambridge, as

alfo at the Bodleian, Oxford, none could be difcoveredj

but the Library of the Afhmolean Mufeum, rich in Medical

Manufcripts, afforded two fpecimens. All the Manufcripts,

as Ihewn by their Chara6ters, may be attributed to the

15th or the latter Part of the 14th Centuries; and, as

might be expected, from the nature of the Subje6t, do not

contain any Illuminations beyond, in one inflance, a few

tri-coloured Initials.

§ I. LATIN MA.NUSCRIPTS OF THE
- GOUERNAYLE."

I. Sloane, Nos. 3149 & 2460.—One Volume with

two Prefs-numbers. This appears to be the oldeft.

A fmall 4to., ^\ x 5^ inches, written on Paper at the

eijd
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end of the 14th or the beginning of the 15th Century.

The Writing is very cramped and contra6ted—35 lines to

a Page. The whole was contained in 8 folios, of which

the firfl: is unfortunately in this example wanting. The

Colophon reads, Explicit tra6tat9 Barthoei i fuo breuiario

de regie fanitat9" The text agrees with Caxton's printed

Tranflation, except in a few unimportant variations. The

"Medicina Stomachi/' or verfes at the end, are not there.

2. Sloane, 1986.—^This is much more plainly written

than the laft noticed, though, as ufual, with many Contrac-

tions. It is in a fmall Volume of Medical Treatifes, written

apparently in fequence by the fame hand on fair vellum,

meafuring 5f x 4i inches. The Chara6lers are very diminu-

tive, the Page, though fo fmall in fize, containing 30 lines.

The whole volume, as appears from folio 199 and the lafl

page, was written after the nineteenth year of Henry IV., or

about 1442. The ''^ Gouernayle " occupies from folios ly^

to 292 inclulive, and agrees on the whole with the Englifh

tranflation. The Medicina Stomachi "
is not attached.

3 . Sloane, 3^66.—This is one of feveral medical Treatifes

in a very fmall volume, meafuring only 3f x 2-| inches
5

the whole is written on Vellum. The "Gouernayle" com-

mences on the re6lo of folio 38, and is entitled, Incipit

tra6tatus nobilis de regimine Sanitatis," it finiflies on the

verfo of folio ^59, with Explicit tra6latus nobilis de

regimine Sanitatis." The writing is clear and uncon-

tra£ted, except where the unufual fhortnefs of the lines

required it. Many portions, however, which appear in the

MSS already noticed, are here omitted. At the end of the

volume is an Englilh Tranflation of John de Barba (or

Burdeux) on the Peftilence, which is dated 1390.
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§ II. ENGLISH MANUSCRIPTS OF THE
GQUERNAYLE."

1. That marked Sloane 989 is probably the oldeft of

thefe. In Ayfcongh's Catalogue (p. ^23) it appears as "The

Caffle of Helth," but that title is nowhere to be found m
the volume itfeif. The writing, large plain and bold, feems

to belong to the middle part of the 15th Century. It is on

good but very diminutive leaves of Vellum, meafuring only

3f X 3 inches, and very fhort lines fill a page. The

Volume commences, as in Caxton, " In thys treatyfe which

is called gournale of helth," &c._, which paragraph is fol-

lowed by the Table, extending to 28 Chapters. After the

Table, the work begins the Firft Chapter and continues tO"

the end of the Eighth, which is the end of Caxton's j then

follow 20 more Chapters on the Virtues of Herbs, the treatife

ending on folio 133,
—"And here endith this treatyfe.

This lytel booke compiled a worthi clerke called John de

Burdeux for a frende that he had. after the defcripcion of

mani oder diuerfe doctours that is to faye, Bernarde Auftyn

Plato Tholome. Sidrac/ Aryftotell Auycen Galyen and

Ypocras. amany oder diufe acording to the fame."

2. Sloane, 3215.—A beautiful MS. on fair Vellum,

7i X 5 inches, 24 lines to a page. The Heads to each

Chapter are in red ink, and the Initials in gold, blue, and

red
J
every page is ruled. The writing is plain and good,

but the Errors of the tranfcriber are numerous. With few

and unimportant exceptions it agrees with Caxton's. The
" Medicina "

is not attached, nor is there any Colophon.

3. HarLeian, 2390.—A very poor, faded, and cropt

Copy of the 15th Century. Written in a iiovenly manner,

with
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with many contra6lions, on poor paper. Bound in a 4to.

Volume of Medical Tra6ts and Receipts, and lettered

Farrago Medicamentum." The reading varies confider-

ably from Caxton's, though in no way improved ; but the

fenfe throughout is the fame.

4. Oxford, APimolean Mufeum. MS., 1481.—An im-

perfe6t copy on Vellum, 20 and 22 lines to a page. The

Writing, of the ijth Century, is plain and unadorned. The

laft two Chapters are wanting. It is preceded by feveral

other Treatifes on medical fubje6ts. The ^''Medicina" is

not attached,

5. The Same, No. 1498.—A perfe6t copy on Vellum, in

characters of the 15th Century 5 double Columns
j 38 lines

to a Column ; bound up with Ye maner of Medicynyng,"

in ^ books, by Gerard Cremonens, and other Medical

T'radts. The "^Medicina" is not attached.

§ III. MANUSCRIPTS OF THE MEDICINA
STOMACHI."

"Medicina Stomachi " is the Title given to thefe Stanzas

by Caxton at the conclufion of his Book, though in fome

MSS they are ftyled "The Diatory." The frequency

with which they occur in Manufcripts of the 15th Century,

proves their great popularity. The Difcrepancies in the

various Copies are very confiderable, owing principally to

their repeated tranfcription ; but only one Manufcript has

been found to contain more Stanzas than printed by

Caxton Copies worthy of notice are the following

;

I. Lanfdowne MS., No. 699.—This Volume is a col-

le6tion of Poems by Dan John Lydgate, in one hand-

writing, on paper. At folio 85 we ftnd the " Medicina,"
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as in Caxton, but divided into Stanzas of 8 lines each, and

preceded by 1 1 other Stanzas. Thefe are moftly variations

of the old, rather than a compofition of new Verfes. They

contain, however, many curious phrafes,—decrying "nafe-

routyng," or fnoring, as the efFe6t of late fuppers, and

recommending watir-growell " (water gruel) as a good

remedy againft ''cold feeknefle." The firft three Stanzas

have in the laft line of each a common Burden,

—

a favorite llyle of compofition in that Age. Thefe are

followed by Caxton's firft 8 lines, then eight more Stanzas

from the Manufcript, after which Caxton's ninth and fol-

lowing lines, concluding alike in both. The additional lines

in all amount to 88, or 1 1 Stanzas, and are as follows :

—

Sftt^ijit tietariu

l©lf)o hJill htm t)0lle / % ktpt l^pm fro fefteneffe

anti refiftc / tl^e ftrofe of pdtilmtt

iat Ijpm ht gHatr / 1 1joitie al fiebpttene

flee toiftfepb Ifjeire^ / efcljetu t^t ptdmtt

off infect placp^ / caufpns tl()e toioieitce

tirpnft 0O0& tupn / 1 1tjolfom nieetis? tafee

fmeUe toete ttjpng / 1 fot Iji^ tieffence

Waih in cleene i^eit / efcijeto mpfti^ filafec

ll^itl^ boitie ftoniafe/ outiuarU tJ)e nat tttKt

JSifpng etlp/ toitl) fpr l)abe affiftante

tieftte in garbepn^ / fot t^tt gtct CtoetnetTe

to Be toeele claati / tio tt)i tiiipgence

fteejp
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fteej^ toelie filf/ from ^(ncontpnence

S[n ftiiue^ 1 fiattji^ / no foroto tJjat t|)ou mafte

opnpng of Jjumour^ / tljt^ &ot^ girct offence

3©alfte in cleene Ijeit / efcfjetD mpfti^ filafte

€te nat gret flefflfj / for no gteeiipnelTe

an& fro frutt^/ jfjoib tljpn afiftpnence

ptAtti^ ^ clfjeftenp^ / for tfter tentiirneiTe

oEte ]f)e toitif) fauce / fpar not for DifjErence

terion^ bpnegre/ % tljpnfJuence

of Ifjolfom fjfiice^ / 31 bntiirtafte

ttje mortoe ttttp/ cailit! gpKtieite in fentence

(iBretIp Ijeij^itf) / a peen tlje mpfti^ Blafte

for Jjeltlfje of 6otip coljer fro coltie tifipn getie

(the fame as the firft Stanza in Caxton's.)

Sebepn Breb / titje paft tej^reti cleene

anil toeel tiecott / mabe of gooti tol^ete flour

bap 1 1jaJf oto/ in taft it fljal Be feene,

anb efcfjeiu / erceffe of laBour

toalfe in garbepn^ / fote of tifjer fabour

temj^atJp / 1 tafte alfo goob fteejfi

4Borge Bpon <^Sorge / caufe of gret Jangour

%ntx m tt^tml / flee meri&ian fleep

3In
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3[n tl)i titpnfti^ / jrut cleene fatoge i retoe

fiotl^e Be gooir / ^ Ijolfom of natut

Stnti plJifift feitl) / tl)e rofe ftoui: iielue

anil pjjocra^ recorbitl)/ in fmjptur

gooti topn Ifjoifom/ to mp tteatut

tafte in mefur / toitlf) to. a&tiicion^

ftrong frefff) t coiti / off tarage i toetUut

moft comenbiti/ among al nation^

<^]f)0ttlp fot Jjeitlf) / tofe tlfji^ jollitie

tooitie atoJep / al furfete ^ ejccelTe

afiftpnence/ agepn^ glotonpc

tttt foper^/ 1 ftoljoarb tironfenelTe

<0appng/ grpnpng/ notitipng JjetopmlTe

einBafletout^ / aftorn fent for tlje Beft

nafe routing / ffomBrpng i p&ilneffe

Bit agib men / Betpme^a? go to reft

^ repleet ftomaft/ caufitl^ gret damage

(©ronping grutttjpng / toaiftpng at mpUnptt)

Botlje in folfti^ olti / 1 pong of Slge

a iitiH fopeer / at mortoje mafeiti) men liljt

tljer Be tl)re Itt^tt^l cofarue a manp^ mpgtjt

ffrft a glati Ifjert/ fje tariti) ttte or noufjt

tempat tiiet/ Ijoifom for etoerp Wi^t

anb Beft of aHl / for no tl)png tafte no t^oxxt^t

Care
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€ate atoap / a 0OO& mebpcpne

iiigeft affotn/ j^reparat toitlj glatineire

5iltt l)oifom ilia / tiiftpllpng from tf)e bpn

of 25acl)u^ gartiepn/ corage^ to retireffe

Stura potatsile/ in Ijoot or coiti feefteneffe

]fjar& to Be 6ou|)t/ for folft in jioberte

toatir grotsjcn toacftctJ) of grennefie

a&atitif) t][)e Brennpng/ of tljer inffrmpte

<!Breetii fouper / 1 iirpnfepng late at ebe

Caufetif) of ffetome/ gret fugflupte

Coire atiuft/ &otft tfje ftomafe gretoe

a^aKencoIift / a frotoarti geft g&e

off mpfeil/ or litel cometl) al Sfnftrmpte

atttoeen tl)e^ too / for laft of gobernauce

iirpbe out a mene/ ejtcelTe or ftarfete

fet tlji SSotaiH/ bpon temjaiice

51 mene a^f tl^u^? / for anp frotoarb tielite

piff tl)er faiie a luft/ of fai^ erceffe

tljat iDoIti agrotpe/ t|)i natural ajipetite

tl^i bigeftion/ tuitf) furfeti^ to oj^prefle

of l^oot or col&e/ fietoar tl)at non accelTe

l^or uncoutl^ agetu / unisjarlp tl)e affaile

motierat biet/ agepn^ al feeftenelTe

51^^ Beft jrl)ifTCien / to mefur tl)pn entraile

SHU
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SHU tl)t^r procelTe/ conriutiitif) ij^ tpme

tejat &iet/ ftpntilp tiigeftion

tl)e goi&en fieejp / firaitipng hptm prpme

naturaH appetite aBptipng fefon

ffootse actortipng/ to tlje tomplenon

J^tonbpng on irij. / fletome or melancofte

dSanguep coire/ fo contoeiU hi refon

boibpng al trouble / of froiuarb mala&ie

mnb pf fo 6e/ imW tl)^ fei^

From this Stanza, which is the Second in Caxton's

Copy, the two agree pretty nearly, the Variations being

only in Spelling.

The MS. ends with the Word^

1. Harl. ii6 is another Copy on Paper, the Writing

plain, and of the i^th Century. It begins on folio i66,

and is headed, The Diatory made by the Monk of Byry."

It contains only 66 lines, moftly the fame as Caxton's, but

with many Omiffions, and with feveral Alterations. At

the end is "'Made by the Monk of Biiryj" both Head

and Tail-piece are in the fame writing as the body of the

Manufcript.

3. Harl. 40 1 1 is a paper MS. of poetical Pieces, moftly

by Lidgate. The writing, which is of the i jth Century, is

plain, but fomewhat faded. It agrees entirely with Caxton's

fo far as it goes, but unfortunately the end leaf -containing

the laft 22 lines is wanting.

4. Harl
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4. Harl. 2251.—Well written on paper, and of the

i^th Century. The fame in extent as Caxton's, with which

it agrees, except in fome unimportant verbal changes.

^. Sloane 989.—The verfes here follow the Colophon

to the Treatife defcribed in § II. No. i of this Chapter.

They agree, with flight variations, with Caxton's Text.

§ IV. PRINTED EDITIONS OF THE " GOUER-
NAYLE OF HELTHE" WITH THE
'^MEDICINA STOMACHI."

Many of the Works which ilTued from the Prefs of

William Caxton are unique, and fome have doubtlefs left

no traces behind them of their exiftence.

Indeed, when we confider the many peculiarities of his

letters,—their contra6lions, their double and tied chara6lers,

and, worfe than all, the total abfence of any fyftem in the

ufe of Capital Letters or Points,—it muft be evident that

his books could not have been very eafily deciphered by the

next generation only, accuftomed as they were to the fepa-

rate and much plainer Types of Wynken de Worde and his

contemporaries. The rapid changes in our language alfo

rendered year by year Caxton's phrafeology (half com-

pounded as it was of French words and idioms) partially

unintelligible. The natural EfFe6t of thefe difadvantages

was to reduce the value of his books y and the negle6t

confequent thereon may, in fome degree, account for the

deftru6lion and lofs of fo many. Looked upon as old-

fafliioned, and with Centuries to pafs through before an

Antiquarian intereft would attach to them, the only wonder

is that fo many have efcaped dellrudion.

The Gouernayle " does not appear to have under-

gone
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gone more than two Editions, and it is a remarkable

fa6t that of each but One Copy is faid to exift. The lirft

was printed by Caxton, and the fecond by his Succeffor,

Wynken de Worde.

I. This Volume, the Bafis of the prefent Eflay, is a

fmall 4to. Tra<5t of i8 folios or 36 pages, and was printed

about 149 1, without Name, Place, or Date. The Collation

is ^ and 1^ Quarternions, having 4 figned and 4 unfigned

folios each, which includes the whole of the Gouernayle'

properly fo called 3 followed by 2 unfigned folios or 4 pages,

containing the ^'^ Medicina Stomachij" There is no Title-

Page. Only one fort of Type is ufed throughout the

Volume. The Pages have all 23 lines, except p. 29, which

has 24. Initials of three fizes, cut in wood, are ufed at the

beginning of Chapters. The Book is quite clean, excepting

the firft leaf, which is flightly ftained. There are no MS.

diffigurements on the margins. An engraved plate of a

previous owner, reprefenting apparently the Initials J M
intertwined, is pafted infide the cover. Meafurement

>.Up U- ^ft*^** S ^ ^ "I inches. Unique at Ham Houfe, Surrey.

This is not only the Editio Princeps of the Work, but

alfo by many years the earlieft printed book which appeared

in this Country on the fubjeft of Medicine, the firft Edition

of the Regimen Sanitatis" in England being dated 1530.*

The only, but alfo the undeniable, proof that Caxton

printed the book, is the chara6ter of the Type, which is

* "Reg. San.," by Sir A. Croke, folio 86.

>. ^

, f T»l ,
iden-

•['^^
r
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identical with that ufed for his Fayttes of Armes and of

Chiualrye," '^Eneydos/' and Arte and Crafte to knowe

wel to Dye." This would of courfe prove nothing, were

the fame Type found in ufe by his contemporaries or by his

fuccefTors but fuch is not the cafe, and we can, therefore,

without hefitation, afcribe the workmanfhip to the Father of

the Englilh Prefs. Again, as to the Date of printing, we

have means of judging with tolerable accuracy. The Type

in which it was printed made its appearance in thofe books

only which Caxton iffued after the year 1489 ; and as

Wynken de Worde, when eftablillied as Caxton's fuccelfor,

begs his Readers, in his Colophon to the "Polichronicon" of

1493, to pray for the foul of William Caxton, he mull then

have been dead fome time. This narrows the queftion to a

period between 1489 and 1493, the mean of which gives ^
"

1490-1 as the probable date of the work. yJ'^^H'
''

The Workmanfhip of the Volume offers very few oppor- -^^ f.x^u'^-XA

tunities for praife ; indeed it is evident that no fupervilion

of any kind was exercifed during the progrefs of the work.

Millakes occur in every page,-—turned and wrong letters

are common, and conliderable omiffions have been made,

in two or three inilances entirely nullifying the fenfe. At

Sig. B 8, redo, the eye of the Compolitor miftook the

place in his copy,—a very frequent caufe of error even in

the prefent day,—and went from the word '^'"cuftume" (the

5th hne from the bottom) to the fame word a few lines

lower, thus cauling the omiffion of a fentence. This will

be ealily perceived on noticing the repetition of the word in

the Notes at the foot of the Reprint, where the omiffion

is fupplied from a Manufcript. Turned letters abound,

—

tranfpoJitio7is of letters in words, and of words in lines, are

not
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not unfrequent,,

—

wrong letters, doubles, and outs occur

continually. Thefe inftances prove that as the workman

compofed the Type fo it was printed, without the interven-

tion of reader or corre6tor. Another curious error occurs

at the beginning of lines 14 to 18 in Sig. B 6 verfo.

By an accident—which even now is not of unfrequent

occurrence— two of the letters at the beginning of lines

(ell out, or were drawn up by the balls in inking the type
j

the letters in the lines above them falling down, the work-

man replaced the errant letters in the vacancies left, not

noticing that he had inferted them in their wrong politiouw

A flight tranfpofition (which is made in the annotated

Reprint) would reftore the corred reading. Many other

inftances of limilar errors might be adduced.

The Medicina Stomachi" at the end of the Volume

not being incorporated with the previous Se6tion in the

Book, leads to the conclufion that its prefence here at all is

an after-thought. It may have been, indeed, a feparate

publication ; but from the faft that Wynken de Worde

made the "Medicina" an integral part of his Reprint, we

may infer that in his Copy, and probably in all iffued l?y

Caxton, the two were united under one Cover.

2. JVynlzeii de Worde s Reprint.—This, the Second and

laft Edition, is alfo a fmall 4to. London. No Date. It

is unique in Bifhop More's Colle6tion in the Public Library

Cambridge, bound up in a thick Volume with feveral other

productions of the fame printer. The Collation is a and

Ternions, having 3 ligned and 3 unfigned folios each, in

all 12 printed leaves. There are 32 lines to a page. This

is a clofe Reprint from Caxton's Edition, the very blunders

being repeated. It has, however, a Title Page,—an im-

provement
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provement introduced by Wynken de Worde after his

Mafter's death. Begin at the head of the firft re6to, the

remainder of the page being blank.

IFmm

a Igtell treatgse tddUts tje gouernall

of JeltSe tottS 2^ metf^csne of

stcmacfee*

The verfo is headed with a rude Wood-cut of a Painter and

Sculptor at work, underneath which the Gouernayle"

begins and continues the fame as in Caxton's Edition. The

Tra6t ends on Sig. 5 6 redio, or the 12th leaf, with the

^'Medicina Stomachi," at the end of which follows the

Colophon

—

ITJ^ere entJetJ tje souernall of fieltj. iSnprentetr in He

te state in Hontion in tje gggne of tje sonne ^gn^
Itgn l<e toottie*

On the verfo is a rude cut of the Virgin and Child, with

the fmall Device of the printer underneath, furrounded with

a Border of foliage.

i^.

'i^.

Chap. III.
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Chap. III.

The Theory on ivhich the Medical Precepts of

the " Gouernayle'' are founded.

THE Dodrines of Pathology, as taught in the Medical

Schools of Weftern Europe in the Middle Ages, were

derived from the Writings of the Greeks and Arabians.

Thefe Do6trines had been for many previous, and continued

to be for many fucceeding, Centuries, the only foundation

of Medical pradife. Without fome acquaintance with the

main Chara6teriftics of this Syftem, many portions of the

Gouernayle " are unintelligible ; 3. fhort fummary of

them, therefore, has been thought a defirable Addition to

the foregoing Remarks.

The Antient Phylicians divided the World into four

Elements,—Fire, Air, Earth, and Water,

—

" original things,

unmixed and uncompounded, of whofe temperance and

mixture all other things be compa6t5"'^ and to thefe^^

particular properties were afcribed, as thus

:

i'H^i^t Fire was hot and dry,

»A\A^ ^ij. ^ras hot and moilt,

^^"--y^^^ Earth was cold and dry,

C^'^'i Water was cold and moift.

Thefe Elements, all prefent, though combined in varying

proportions, in every man, contributed to form his natural

* Sir Thomas Elyot's " CalUc of Helthe."

conlti-
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conftitution, or what was termed his " Complexion." The

complexion was determined by the prevalence of the Natu-

ral Humours which were alio four, thus

:

Prevailing Hurtiour, Complexion. Quality.

Choler Choleric - hot and dry

Blood Sanguine hot and moift.

Melancholy Melancholic cold and dry.

Phlegm ..Phlegmatic cold and moift.

The Humours were confidered of the firft importance,

being the great ftore-houfes of the human fabric, and fo

long as the proportions natural to the individual were

maintained, the body was free from all licknefs ; their

diminution, excefs, or corruption being at the root of all

difeafe. Three of thefe Humours were found in the Blood,

which the frequent pra6tife of Phlebotomy gave repeated

opportunities of lludying, viz.

:

Choler, or Yellow Bile, fhewing itfelf in the Foam or

Scum which rofe to the furface

:

Melancholy, or Black Bile, which formed the dark Dregs

or Settlement : and

Sanguis, or Pure Blood, as intermediate and diftin6t from

the other two.

The Fourth Humour was termed Phlegm, and included

all the other Natural Juices of the Body, as "Spittle,"

Chyle," "Joint-Oil," &c.

The Humours of the Body were calculated and deter-

mined by various figns and conditions. The Colour of the

Skin and Hair, the Age, Difpolition, and Habits, were all

fignificant tokens ; and the whole attention of the Medical

Practitioner was given to afcertain—firft, the proportion of

the
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the Humours normal to the individual j and then—by a

judicious ordering of diet, by deco6lions from herbs, and

other remedies—to reflore or maintain fuch proportions,

TABLE OF HUMOURS.

Colour of the Skin. Humours.

Red and White Equality of Humours.

Black, Sallow, or White ... Inequality of Humours.

Red, Black, and Sallow ... Choleric, or dominion of heat.

White Phlegmatic—cold.

Pale Melancholic—cold.

Red Sanguine, abundance of blood.

Sallow Choleric.

Black Melancholic, or Choler aduft.

Colour of the Hair.

Black Choleric.

Red Sanguine.

Grey * Melancholic.

White Phlegmatic.

Age.

Adolefcence—to 2^ Sanguine—hot and moift.

Juventute—to 40 Choleric—hot and dry.

Sene6tute—to 60 "j

-Tk J 4. J f Melancholic—cold and dry.
Decrepitude—to the end... J

Herbs and Vegetables were efpecially ftudied for their

Properties and Virtues in afFe6ling the Humours j fo that

their preparation, mixture, and effeds, fimple and com-

pound, formed a large part of Medical Science.

The
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The Phyfician of thofe days was the exa6t converfe of the

modern Homoeopathifi:. In prefcribing for a patient^ the

great principle of Cure was to give fuch Remedies as in

themfelves tended to generate Humours the oppofite of

thofe at the root of the Difeafe. Agreeably to this pra6tife,

the
'^'^ Gouernayle " recommends as follows (Sig. b ij re6to,

line 14) :
" The complexion of a man fliould be looked to

if he be tempered {i. e. have the due mixture of contrary

qualities), keep him fo with like meats and drinks j and if

he be diftempered, by the contrary bring him little by little

again to temper. Therefore to Sanguine men, diftempered,

give Melancholious meats ; to Melancholy men. Sanguine

meats j and to Phlegmatic men, Colerick meats 3 for every

evil Complexion may be brought to Temper, unlefs necef-

lities of livelihood let it." Exercife of all kind was advo-

cated as a moft a6tive reftorer of the Humours. In the

Gouernayle," a very long Chapter is devoted to this

fubje6t.

This Syflem runs through all the Medical Treatifes of

the Age, and though confiderably modified in pra«Stife by

experience and Ipecial Rules, was the only truft of our fore-

fathers in the Prefervation of Health j and in Sicknels the

fole way in which they could hope, in the words of our

Reprint " to afterte the Stroke of Deth."

The Work itfelf is now to be introduced to the Reader,

and fhould he find in its quaintnefs of idea, expreffion, and

orthography the fame interefi: that the Writer of thefe

Remarks has done, the object of the Reprint will have been

fully realifed.
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Jy^0 oSSen ^0 Knoffi^ 6g aucfozer of 05C

llJtaraffe / ^^o f^jfiT %ue fagt ^
^(fott) 0oueznauce oSSep to $aue ^u^

^eue$ ^0 a@^ 6c>b^ ^tnimb? eu^n anb

no^ |»(fgn0 / fe^ic^ fi^"*^ <^ wang0 e;ce2fta

fe/ a f^cgfion Mfcaug^ t^utr : %«ftoe a

S5gffuft weugng 6g 4 mange S5gnj

^ ier tna^ ^fe. an^ ofi6t it ne^$ $a^

imu^fi 5)5gffttf/anb? no^ f^w|fgb? 6j nebe/

6u^ ^a^ ^ & aie f«: anb D$ozc^ affev $10 ou

fit / @nb ^erfote fiifoutf of <ar|)mto ^
plbtBmei) mafona tnatgnete anb fuc$( o^et

ie nont tjcitc^f^ of fecj^aaffe / (or M
ptD)xfg ^gffiiff m^gnc^/(htazc$au^0

6uir^eg0 c0>gfte0 ^ fuc^ 0^ ^a^gnge
anb Ibng^/ 6u^ ge no^ ptD^xz^ ^;eezcgfe

offec§Jcraf^/(|>ufS3?ai) a mat) fte0f



of ?ief oum %fie/an^ f%P% ^%F
6 an^ ^t^ %nie cjaun^^ / tfyni) anone

^ fi^ofb ft^fe anb tef^e/fbtf^ ^ tneu^b fuv

iet/^i^ fl^ofbe }>agt) an^ ^gn^nee^/anb fucfe

wang 5ooie0 6 tnang^ fobg, for H^tz

6g t0 $e %nbe% ijnk \itii\^^2^ ^ tc^^ anb

fo &t) ot^er iiti* S^z^e0 t^al (0 6 fa^e * ^tk

bgno^ anb? Rx6ie oufe puT^gng^ / (^n^ fo Ibt

f^etK fobt% %i6t0,^5af 10 6 fage/^rgnge

feen^ ftne%n5 anb (tfgn^e / ani> fo

&i) i|m inp^% ^zkie / t^a^ (0 6 fa^e

Jmaggna^gf &gfc»e^g|t an^ mmom^glt

:

t^ou^p ertottz n) affi $efe fer^

c^gn5e0 of fitc^affe fo HIik noi 6 no6i?

60j.att^? e;cacgfeMu a0 fi55fi>^ fe»f^fbe neua

ot feefbe tnang0 fo^g nebe o^a tn^bicgne / for

e;cacgf<^ fuff^flf^^ ^fatt^t0 of afi? 0^^/
Jbz% djeg tnerg t^a^ ^reiei) B&obfij^gn^^

fe% ttto5Bb) ^6^^? 3; faug^>?/(net^efit0 tl.

t5^5^0 feg mbefuff 6 ^uex^ e;rmgf^b?



/ 6 fttfiP^ !8bfbe i^t Jumoute fcfe an^?

fo 1&U c^i bteie of fjuev oz fonte ftua oz

foiegm bet^ / (bz % fuc^j a maaf Me
& 0)n^e b^forefe aBfi^nence fo t^at $i & no^

6) rnp^g/ fbt% f^fbe fobg ftBfii oufe

of tnefua/an^ ai ^|e fi^fi f>t fefefnee wop
fbfe* CJtzfoz t^al te 6 emp^

ne^$ $a^ ^ ia^wc not ^ & mote an^
fe^fer afeue^/ Cttt% aucfuza fagei) ^a^ e;c;;

ttcgfe t0 one of ^e ^^et ani noBeClff^ %nfl^

^5a^ mage fib ione of ^o mange fobg anb? fufiP

nebefuff is nj ^ouemagfif of ^fi^ an^? ^ng

of %ft (bif S55g e;cetcgfe fuffgffe^5

mebgcgnee of B&o^e anb? Ba^gngee anb fu

cjj o^^er ^ngee / anb? t^ern) no btebe na
Bg^^znee ne t^fp^nots I Bu^ ^ettt) te }f>m te;

etjeacgot) of fobg ^ of foufit foo fie^ t)) cfe

ne p&ae/ anV? f^jfiie mei) fi^S5 ^mj fefft

to ^e cfime eger anb? befgfe nj feen^ ^zw ^ ne

t9( • ISkfez anb (an'bi $men anb et^e^e anb?

frfi)33 / @nb? m afie%fe^ f^fbefmgfe anb

SBbrj^tjj outf fozb? gob?, Jtt%enc bgfct:gtte^5



«cgf<J i0 ixat itp^^ of m3ng0 %f an^? pztc

8^ of PR^PM^ / ft^'^^ f^"^
<o0>ut an^? ^b^nc^ of fiod^e ^fe anb? 18)0

^ng) of fttjKzffttgfeef/ an^? fa^b^n^e of

wear anb? ffeen^ of fiSneffee/anb bj;gttgn5e a

Sbge of i^ote ntebgcgne of fiin^otee SSgn^

/ ^^^^ gou^/anb Joge

of efic 01 age/ anb? ^jfpe of fj^tH^I entjwe ofM
aft o^er ^gngee it ie (o Mk (^at e^cwcgfe

mefuveb; ntefem6% ijtki!^ a mSin^e BSodbt anb

btge^5 i^/ @nb? ^^2|b« wefumBfij ffeuina^gK

tneo (Tpo^ ^fe / anb? wffe co0t$ a mai) anb?

tno^fi^^ $^n) / an^ ^ai ie goo^ fbv <D0i2^S

tnei) / fot% ^ afi>ne bzalE^t^ fe(^ fbm
e^ercgfe t^^^ t&fbe fagt) ftig0i Joge anb ftfi?

cg^t/tn %f : <E>a%et) fag$ i^a^ gtefe put

gac^one anb l^^^e fi|)he noi k 6u^

fefbe») anb? (or gtefe nebe/ (or SS^J / TX?^ foo

tEb£^ ec$i tnone$ onee ok ^^e^ puz^

je 5gt|i feff/ fi^ffi BtJgnje fobg ^o tnanj

eu^S l^feer foz ^ f^ft engenbv( $ezit) ntan^



fttf nebefufi?6 fiejK a mange ^ftj/ fo^

i^a^ eitt^ or bxgnfi^t^ ntoc^ wage no^ ^ofit

gf 0e SSofie fotnSSM ff^F f^Hnge,

€^ne iSidft ^n^ee ^a^ fagb i( ^eJg?

^a^ tnefure^J e;ce«cgfe tnang pt»^?

fee / f>v U f^ga^5 %nb% ^fe an^ ojxnet^

^^ poom/ ani> fofit^ <ofi«/ an^ ^o%^
Jumouze/ @ni> SS^ne 6m fofeb feat^

oufe a^^ pooxtej anb ntaSe^ a tnange

togn^ee fTgptJer ^ %5^fe/ anb comfbr^e^^ affi

tnmBtee of a tnSnge foi»g : SS^erfoir not

OU0 ^umore Ibt wore ^offowfg puz^e^ anb

wefureb 6g e;tezcgfe ^en 6g fa^ca^uee oz ?o

wgto/ (or no^^er of ^en^ wage SSg^ou^

ewjjegtew?^ of Kgnbe/ anb rg^f^ ae bue Sepg

n^e of fign^fg e;re2egfe ie nebefiiffi/ foo o^er

g0 wpe : j^oz 52?g ufi in ae woc^ ae

it is an^zarg 6 e;rercgfe/ fowe ge foMfg (owe

tfif 5^f^eg/ of S5^ic§t ec^ either gf it wefu?

Kb aper ^a^ %nbe SSofiie ie ^fefuf fo^^e

6 ^^e fobg ^ fou6t/ anb gf it noi foo ie co

^razg : Jbr SSJi gf 6 wocjt 5enbw^5



^ct«afe^ moc^ cotup^oij/ Jb2 5)5?^ 33^))

6a ^2 & ^^uezfe fi^a^^ of ptzfoMe

fome f^tonje an^? fome fe fonj

vgc^J ^ fotne j»a font puiake anb? a^ $e kz

anb?fome fuB^e^fee^ enc&fet?* @nb?foitt6'

nte IB^bez ter fag? ^ c6^t»/ anb fotn^gtne no^ fo

ue fpgoeer of t)ctzcj^ftl fox SB^t feffe fpg<» ^
t^e ftzffe g0 ^0 %t^t io foze nt^e pf<i?

<»0 ^ cfi^ne / @no^2 fpgoe te to 2)?be anb?

fez z^c^ mm/ Bu^ ^£ pu^ake mofk fy^

ut oH^manm of t]ctz(^ft/ jbz SSJi in c^m
Btc (5aff a ^te^e <02^ Sng^itb tn f^e mie ^
^njeb anb Me ^a< cor^ SSg^^ B)^5 ^a?

anb fi^on^ ^p^S^^ foo ^(^t ^ou 6uc$^

no^ ^^ tz^ anb ponbe a ^oobe SSJifij/ ^5ene

zunne a^ moc^ ify>u m$.^\i ^^z anb H^'Uz



H^e j)0tafe no^/ §ane a pone of jc^^*(u

JKejJ^Jfe or i^ezafijttfe anb ify>n ^oi( Ja

ue J^et^e ifyxin ofk fion fto ifyxt on

(tie of ^a^ fyuft io ^5a^ ot^er fibe ot a fonje

S5?jfii ^fbe ^a^ f^on or t^u iitt ithm ot

Btvt it a fibnfe necfte or 6^^S5ene % Janj:

iee/ an^ fo of oSj^r mamre t^i t^ou ftp^ or

%0 fytbt a paffe in ^nn^ anb fijfe a no;:

i^v front jjf ^ ntage K^t^ eu^n

bzau^^^/or %0 c0>fe a |)m^ in $^n ^anb ^
fi^it a noi^Me i^ gf ^ ntage or t^u^ ^fbe

t!^2 ^ff ^i^S^ ntaifi^ anb? $enne

))uffe it ou^ a0 lazb? ae tl^u m^ift bo/ @nb
^ier ntaner of t^citc^ft ie fuff pmf^tciBU 6>

j>tt^ ottfe nogoff fuptzfiw^dUB/ for ntang

fn))ezf%^e6^ in f?e|)e ^n IQS^i^^)^ t^ezfor;

^f^tt Jaue non o^er ntaner of e;rezcgfe ^of

b^ncft of Btet^ / C
^^er fei) o^^2 ntanez0 of e;re2Cgfe for gonge

met) $a^ &t) fufi^^ ae 6 renne ^o ^rafi^fe 6
fitjK 6 caffe t^e f6ne/ anb? fo of ot^er pfajee

affo fentpab? ffef?% ownpangn^ SK^i^ a ^63^

Btdun Soman ie goobe in !!!$]^n&r / anb?



fo 0oobe ^ 9(%nc^ rt) gouemjmc^ of ^fi^

t^fee t^a^ & fo tnoci %m S^^me H^ni

|t0i $^tt) fefft taff^ anb %^^^neb $10

t^SS^e^ ^n^zfi^on^ ^!^$^( ae moc^ a^

)>^$ £tn)>veb? CDtnpan^m^^ / fo moc^ no^e$

b^fi^mpieb copan^eg / an^ nante^ 6 tnoc^

f>x it <e£b^5 ?im SSaf^tt? ^ |t605t^ ?tm

;gb« mangff iff mabe of^ feffe

6&obe ^ feefe Ic^eb / $a^ ^ffe% nwge ^ozne

m^o )nan^0 %mme£( : (^nii fox SS^i ^$mne
a ma ccifk^ ouk ^a^ no6d Juntozer 6 mo^

^ i0 $u^e% b^fcolbzeb? an^ $ier 6ob^ mo;

^60t^ mou^ 9^ jbute ft^e fo mo
c^t 60>obe 0U& of iie / affo SS^o d^i mo
c| be0t$ 09; c$pan^e$ f&|T^ a ^man
^^^^e^ (tac$i^ jpi ittff^ mote eu^f:

^ l^oS a mat) $aue n) e^c^ :

5«) a ttwn M t)c^ftbt ^im

a0 tfif fegb? 6 «p a S^tfe affer



anb $m a a^f ftz\^ B^iz Bte^M BaSeb

anb? fom^t foureb?* t^m bz^nS a bvau^?^ of

500^ dm S5gne 02 oH^z 500^ ffiuerg

nKe : $m tJef^ a S59t0j af^tz anb f^uMe in foip

nteanee Jaue font fo£ice ^ nt^z^eer

SSgt^ % t''^^ ^^"^ ^uft copaj

ng / ajmf^ eugn ?afe weit ^ fup^Kr

moop fauoz^ Bu^ pf% coponte a^t

(^tt^ a ^merafe t\& of affi ^fi6 (Z fec^^

t0 t^a^ i^^m ^utK of e^gng) fie IB^ ^ou az^

%nbfg ^um^5 / anb ^ofbtJe ^gn ^un^er e^t

no^/ 6u^ ^fit a nteffe of^oobe ^ cCme

ISSazme nte^ / to jpmo^t %n ap|)e^^e

^ S3^ t^ou pap $ippt(^k id w>i/ fox ae a

c^fion f(^^5 pomaS oufe of Bfe ^o fuff«

Punier . fttf^fiPetp fobg of wkn i^tmoze

^nb? S5of a mange fobg S5ae fuff of

nougp^g ^ttwoirfif/ 6g caufe t^a^ cofitre ^0
brazen ^o mou^ of fl^^ powaS / fo ^^a^

affez52azbe S^n SSofb? eit ^ mag no^

:

^^mott g0 ^0 $d no man ^fbe efe

6tti ^ Knew cet^agn% Jte pomafi ^ogbe of

$gnc^ $a^ ^ ^ofove^anb; $a^ |^af a



6g pfefe of fpg^^ttc^ comgncj^ Bp 6 Jie mou

Jbz SS^i ^a^ e^l %t^ou^ ^fm
mk (?afie fen^? %nb% fyk of Jie po

tnaK <Dfbe/anl^ ^ ^a^ efet? S3^^ ^fite ^
^nie %n^)e% fyk of f6tttaSe ggue Bp a

^ fauouvs entxnfe/ 6u^ ^if*^ ^ f$u^

oC^« r^fi>? Bnbezpobe of ^tt^ ^a^ faue

nte^t otiegm^? a^ fyz oS3p ^ 35^ ^ t^a^

no^ tk ^ nta^e $aue it no^

foun^ei) 6 ^lE^e of H^s m^k& ^^a^oze

a0 ^0 iS}t <\\K&S^kt& of $i m^&e * Bnbezfi^obe

t^a^ $tCSe m^fe SS^ic^ ntofife gouezne^

^iiSft fl5>f^ tto^ iwlfgncj^ ang qua?

: fbz m^^0 $a^ &t) ^o ^fe Bzenei)

$e B&o^?/ a0 )}e|xz ^az0^ o^n^o^ creffe^ fau

m^nfee |)ezfi0^ ^ fuc$( o^z*anb; $o m^fe^

%$it Ser) ^0 <ofb fzef^i) 60}ob* aa C^^fe puz

fiCiA ^ouzbe0 ^ fuc^ ol^ez/ @n^? ^f i^i ni^fe0

Se))^o1Ei^z^^% vo^t $i 6lbo^/a0 Be

tne0>n0 ^ c^oomBve^* an^? ^f% me^e &t) ^o

^z^e it t^vo oufe% B^6i^£e S^z^<^0/ ^
gf% mka U to ^tk% kt iS)\ bg^ef^o



tf% we^ee 6 fM Bzenei) noge

^ Mtt) % f6maS / anb if ^^^^
fotttK maKei) fone ofbe : Jfbt non

of $ife ittefe0 moc^ ^ con^gnue^ Bfeb? 10

goob 6 jjft^e of manng0 fobg/ Bu^ on% $af

mtk ie goobe ^a^ kmpxtiii anb l£bn^$

6 nigfitftte(fe/a0 fei) ^^gfe gooij? we^eer fov Jff

of ntan^0 fibbg ^ ^Bonf/kmBt ofoi)

^onge ^^b^0 fou^nc^ caiue $en^0 mpne
c${%n0 ptttx^c^tf pSoxum ftfau^^ fmaC!^

6gj;be0 of $e ^ of^ IRoie/ 6u^ no^ of

%(nxl @nb? SS^ei) ft&fovf comgt^ goge

e;c^t«mgfee0 a0 gtog? ^ etK0 an^? fmfit^? ^flpj

of cSmt tmnjms^ B^tr (Jlete egtxt) oz ^5510

@ffo fozage fi^ngieBuff SSJjfe 6a^? SB^fie &^

3; l&lf fitttgneb? anb fow^)e0t faf^gb? of t^a^

^a^ t0 one bage ofiie or tM)^ / anb of o^et

i^a^ fiet) no^ ^o moc§j paffgnoj^ eng (juafgfe

artb )>f S5^ bKb? e;c<»(fe of ang (juafi^e antenb



& fe^e of tvi^flt ^ (iucfii mtk0 ift Hl^u
f^az}x mktf ^^tk/ma of ijut^ c^^fe

0 A ptu ca im <a 4^ of mof( kf( fxnk

^0 foute ^ 6]^^^z tna^ & amibe^

a))}uf0 / flEbttmks U min^^
^ ^oob; ofbe %ne/ant? fo of a!^o^m ^

^f t^u Sfiit fm^ ^ fafi^ a0 c^mfe

gm}X0 ^ aftnon^0/ an^? af^ev nt^fe a fe^ ptf

ne an^? Mno^fe0 fi») 0(fi^ . 6u^ 0^^ (K^t) &
c0me pgfteb^a% fb^ mtk : @{fo^ <om

p0t;»ot) of a mat) f^fb; & Meb; 6 a0 ^f &
)>t%b; $tpi $^n) foo 10$^$ mtde an^

bz^n%0/ani? ^f & b^fifem|xveb? 6^ ^0 (on

B^i 6 fan^S^t) mer) b^flemptsb; 3^ue tna;

0inco0(oufe mtke * anb; 6 nta0mco%oufe mei)

fan^egei) me&0/anb? ^o fS^ma^S tnei)

fi»^S me^0 / foz euet^ eu^f d)m|>%^^i) nta^e

& BtDu^$^ ^0 ^m))mv( / Bu( if neoe(faz^e0 of



%tt^febe k( U : @n^? €noS5 S3^t) e^ou Sbf^e

a0 ^ ^t^ ^HS^^ <^ co0)uv;b anb

tn^fSe 6 Bt^n^e^ a mat) 6 0>t^ Cbpte

^ fRa6 none ^u^fg^? of <\mt^k of me
^0 / a0 6 $e <|uan^^^ 7nlietf6nbe $a^%
me^ ne % bz^nSe f^of^ & no move 6u^ a&

$t %n^% m^ijP^ ou(x<x>nf it tfltte%
fobg f^att Sbfit anb % Sej;6te0 %e |t60t

@nb? ^e ({rni^k of me^ee bzgn^e^ mage

no^ ctzM^ Be fJ^lE^b? IbSe fy>^ ify>u ^^ei it

bo$ ^e mofi^ 0oob? anb? fuc^ ^uan^^

Sfe. jJUrbmnow Snbezffenbe $a^ no mat)

f^ufbe efe anone afkt ^ie e;ce2Cgfe ne anon af

kx ^ kt^^l 6u^ ftrffe t«p ^gtt) a S59t0j

fo $unW/ anb i^enne SSPei) Sbf^
gf ^ a jigc^ ma fe^fe 6 fete Jgtp mang me

^0/ of SS$ic$( i^a^ one B^^fetr $a i^a^ ot^ez

ifa a ftegftoi) fegt^ fl^tt fe^fetr faue fgtt)

^ fe^fetr nozgfljj Jgtt) anb (Rgff S^i : f>t mtk^ iff 6t£et) be%^e ^ fi^oma^ ^ugefg



<Due^$ ^fkS^ Utiti^l ioci fyt^i^l anb? mt
befeet?. anb? ifyii mtk ^at xti kfk <«

moffe nozgflpm^^ (62 tnanj0 fobj / Cnifg

t^etr nte^ i0 not bef^eb? . Met)

mat) bef^te move mo6t) a $e mo^

6t) i^a^ m^d; & e&i)/ an^ fo of dSt o^et me
* (^u^ ^ete 10 tnoc^ ^fhxiot ii) ^ua

of tne^^0 ntoSh) not boo $U0 / anb?

affo St%x $a^ & none txmxii a^pe^^ a0

t)) SS^ntmet) $a^ Bei) 93^$ c$i(be/ anb ^ou^$

« o^?a5)5^^6^ fe/ jfaie « no^ afiSige k be;;

n^e^ : ;^uz$mnove a0 ^a%ei) fa^e$ ai

one nte0t ntei) j^ofbet) no^ ete b^uetfe nte^e0 ^
^ecfbte a^ movo^ e^e 6u^ Bteb; a0)ne/ anb a^ e

u^t) f0tflpi a&ne/ jbz ^$it)^ b^uetrfe me^e0

&^ 6iSe a^ one me0^ * of com^^ eu^

0^0/ one n) e^t^ei; f^(|t* a no^z tt) ^eti)£
$e 6^bez n) ^mfefft / fbt^ one izaut^itil^

6 6zne tn6 ^te^ ^ ${u^ $umour0/ anb? ^a^

oe^et m^o fuB^f ^ ^^B^ n) ^^tp fet^ / for if

^e fuB^gf mefe 500 &|bt« if 10 ^yf< befgeb? ^



anb? tna^e f>x ^vtk ^00 fbz$ * anb fo

5S^;cg^^ cmpkl @nb? S5|tc^ of ^tfe maj

na;0 euev & / aflEb^e ie tuvf^ / 6u^ mov(

eu^ie t0 $a^ e^e fuB^ie |o0>& ^te^ / fbz

^/ e$>u^no^ ^ c^u^^nc^ fn6 %nbe of mu
ne0 nta^e & |ii)f|xt) / 6u^ c^u^nc^ m6 (o

mpcgoi) nttttt OK fefbet) an^? of i&n^iez 9*rie

te ^f})»): (^nb? actozbet^ (^a%ei)

a fic^ftot) ^ o$er ofbe boc6ut0* 6u^ net^0t0

Ixmum^uDt a <»Ydmpoue CDfdtme fen^e 7^

fthi nta^ b^ at&^e^ (ompeot) * (^(fo

lE^^ ^a^ Ikxitti: of be^^n^e 10 ofi6t 6t»C^

S^i) m!E^ mefe t0 pxUk ot) fobet)

^ 6ot) m1iSne0 ffolSue^ out ^ o^o:/ anb

fo a^t ^ff fob^i) 10 cozup^ : QHoveouet: $ai

no mat) tk fo moc^^ $at^ fi^omaS U $iu^;

^b? t^ezS^^ $a^ $t0 ap})e^fe o^fe/ (^u^

S3§) ^5a^ ^ftl^ e;c^tfcgfe ^ ^o moc anb?

fefbe anb? iijfx^^^ 7ntu% con^nuet^

^ fpafie b^e 6^ fobe^i) ^$oz f^f fe0i %^
^eb ft^mef0* 4^ug0 $i0 ntefe z^^^fe



li^zpu fi^otM^ ftott) ^0 mocfjit

mtk ^ bJignKe / ®nb? fo mgf^ap ang ^gwe

anoon lEifez ^ o^0^ oz fuc^ o^et f)>ue

Quk anon anb $en anb t^ou nta^e

no^ f0j|)e BfR foffef^% ^ iaSSne. anb ;f;cti^.

^utee noi afttx m ^x^t^t not I

i^aSt a ^xcM^^t of ^00^; c0me %ne * fo

SSpe & no^ 6 ne of (oiout * an^

01) %2ba^ ^aue fome e;cei:c|^fe anb; & &

nta^e^ ^0 titctum b^a^i^ot)*

a0 fag^ a f^cgftorj + mfte fib) of fifie

ne|fe0 / $ai ^^uetre me^& ^ 0>n^ fH^^^S^
anb woc^ ^^gnc^ ofbguafe meiee. (or of Jim

fieg genbte^ bgu^e ^umoure fonte 500^ ^
fon) eu^£^: 0>nc^ f^^^B f^^^ ^nte&t^a^

ter ^tfife i0 be^e^ ^ kft fie^^nn^ 6
ie^e . an^ fo ^ ^le^^b ^zMH^ Jg«)

6 d^e ^m iSfAi xa ^n^tf^t^/ anb fo $tfe^
fiet) otittfe ofgafe fiKeneffe^ : ®ffo ae ofb%
\t mei) fa^ei) mat) fi^^ mwc ^0
a^ one mtk tt) b]^ud;femke / fox $ie



a u^omne fa^$ no %no(e ie tSbvfe t^a^ 6

i^fl^^b? a^ moto^ SSgt^ Bteb? a&ne an^ a^

fagbet) tefonaBfg $e tnotK mefe fi^f^ Bi(<Mz

u^cene fe^i^ tn^t) ffytht Bttkv n(

t0 clbfe^ ^abte$ a6ou^

i^Wttete. (n4^£^0fe^^ma^^me6^no^
^0 <ofbe (bt ^eg ne^t) Bui fg^gff e^acgfe me
ue Sir Ktnliea KJtc^ tno5S5e e^t 6g t^e tno

f[ / (|>tt^ no® t^e tttooffe

Sfage t0 ^te a^^t) an^? a ntono^ / man^ tne

i( ie foiiie mote fome (o ik 6g bage i^et) 6g

n^^S^ / anb pe}:auen^«( H^^i ie fK^I^ of cofi^^

me/ ®nb t^afbz fag^^ a J^gfmai) f^w^

fou}xt ^ fo})e¥ t0 gteuou£r*^e^ fo^

p0 no^^ a0 ^c^0 kc^ S3e zeb^ ofi6t op^fi

affo a0 a u^cene fe^$ Eg^ene ^ c^n^ee

Xi.^uj;e0 ^0 & i0 )>tDf^^aE0i/anb fo tk i^zite

ba^0 / a0 ^o ba^e ^^ee ^ ^o mot»tS



But OM0 anb? foio <onfgnue (6^:^^/ fo gf

for ^ai one mop Bt amen^b? % t^a^ o^er

ft^ t0 Jazie to 0iu ^^ify>\ik mow : mo«
oue;; 7n^zf6nbe $a^ met) $a^ ^aue ^oo^

^ttbezponbgno^ e^gn for 6fbe fgue But

% ^a^ goon 6g fOtf^fgrn^ ffibfbeo %tte for

6 eU anb con^mt^ ^o na^t)^/ (^nb?

^a^ ^0 A <x>&.z2^ man^ff fi^oma^ p
^tkt it( ptonge / anb? (^( ^ttdt mtks
6e») 500& / a0 feoff pzRe gte^ ^engfqn ^ gtcfe

f^^eer t»u5^ ani> gte^t Ba^J faffe meij

ffef!^ ^aff fobgn ^ gwjfe mgg^^g co&utKb? S5g

ne/anb?gft^e|6: of t^e ffomag fe ft6feanb?tf

§t ^ue 6u^ 0[^fif tjcacc^ft m^eer afbzfagb?

tSbfbe mucP noge ^gip* 6u^ 6 fuc$e a f6ma^
^ut fu6^f ine^0 a0 c^^ne ^ fntaCli

of f6nj tenngngi Bfer / eggea Bab? IB^

ffe an^>? Sifif fottte^ fmaffe SSjne anb?

ofc0tne ^ ozge^ oSom not anb fuc^i o^ec

(^>tt^ $tfe ine6t0 f^fbe)) Be cozmpfe of a ^fe

ffemaK. @nb? gf t^e ^v^ue bggeffgff n)

meane ^me of bge^nc^ / as capneer ^ennee



ce of ^id^/fdt afif ^;c«(fguou0 mefeff anb na?

afi^ fw^e^ an^ affo t^a^ fet) not goobe

a0 ^ife name% * coCb ISbzfee ^ f>x

ntaSe tna%nco%oufe 60>o^* ^af^e fa^^

fi^r mz fovBab we | J fi^fe e^t no ut^ fm

for ^ Igtt) feffe bib? anb ISc euet SSg^oufetj

fifimeffee / anb SS^iCt ^ %ueb fo bgb J ^ tKig

affo ^^^u^t) ft^enee / anb? ^ Be
beb 3^ f^tt^te anb mu^J^ ftume/anb af

^a^ 3 oftu^^fe cenni^ttcjt 6 Keise fifft 3
me ftott) fwke ^ j ?*b? no nomote^
I B\nt if i^ ^Bm a fg^gfi? f^jzjje ftum caf

feb of^mem* anb aff fzenbee $a^ Sepfet)

tttg boc?rgne/Ke|)^ §Jt)) fwip fm^teanb^bbe^z

^f^»@2nofbe a ^ukjcMt fag^? %e/3!) i«f

Uk fonge ^fac^ of f^ojpgno^ mtke ae ^fji ^
)Kfe ptcx^t* (!^zf>t i( ie pwfg^aBfit pzfi 6> efe

pomt) of pt^te foz $i0 i0 a %kt i^s^^ %fe
met) comenbeb* anb %0 i^ ie mabe / b»o

jKfgn n) fajr Tl^a^tif afif nggjfe ^ nj f^e fame



on tttoto^ 4 / ^oobe

an^ SSJan mefe ^^me comg^5 boo ^J^r^o a fi^gt

%ne a ft^gfi? pSJlier of fpgKnatie a a^ff fa^

fvon ^ c0me ftnaO^ 103$t^ faffe anb t^an 0>^0i

on a ISifme* anb fo efe/fbr it opmt^ ^ chn

SBbfie t^e capgfeffe %m0 of %u^r ^
t^e S5egeff ofk of ^zgne / anb ^tpt^ ftx> p
ftou ^ grauef&ff nam% gf fozfaib? ptftn

fie fobm tt) fbzfatb? Tl?afet SSgi? pjrftfg

j^oSS a man f^(it $aue ^^tt) n) pie bz^n^e

5^ fijfle gebzgng a^ mefe Stikx i( ie

euez fo it fib mefumB^ 6iSei)* f>x a mat)

fl^fbe no^ a^ mtk bvgn^e moc$( E^fi^ it ma^e
mefe ^0 nS^me tt) fi^oma^ : fbt:% tnet)

r^fb bz^nS a a^ie . fo $a^^ meee fie tSe^e

mebe£bb ^ tmpv^ to^til (^nb^ 0^^ afo

B^d^me 09; v^M, br^nSe a^ » anb;

$anbv^e a ^e^e btrau0$^ a^ oua ne bt^n

no^ to moc^ af^gz ^ ^x\tt mozfefif tn no

mamt: ofS5gf(j/6u^ bzgnfee ope a ftfgfif^ a ft^

t^fit of fmafiPe cfibne %ne fiep aaozbgn^e ^o

5^f^5e ^ gouttnjwge of% cwnpfibjcion anb?



fo & ISiifi an^ pi»pzcgon6( fempteb;

^ quan^te of c0me Bfeir/ (YHoteoueir no ma
& fo ^0 bz^nS ^r^nc^ (otb %kt Iu af

kt %t ^ ac«inpan^eb a tEbmat)

jiaue ^xj^ teffeb? fy^v)*u Bgnjjgjf narne^ jf
$aue bo ^foue ^ojov: * fotr ^^i &n^e f£S^)}e ^

fcif^ f^p^nc^ 10 cuve $ez^o.

Jnf SBJa) ^ou efe t^ou f?)fbep p6
RSUbe a lame a %^gfe foP% ^ boSSn igf

^0^ mefe 500 boDSm ^0 ^ Bo^ott) of% fi^o^

$ag. anb ^5en f0t|xa a^gff gf fe Sfeb t^ez

ttt fi}$ bft^e anb n^g$lnam^ fO^jK f^zfi^ on ify^

f^$^ fibe fbz $a^ in S^be% |b¥ b^^efi^i^

fi^ontaS / a0 f^xz. ?nbet a caubven : (^nb afi^tv

tgt j^tp ffitjK tvitu on% af^t fgic tgaf%
ftbe nta^e h vtf]^eb? of% fen^e %5^n^

£|ezon / @nb? SJan ^fi^ %et) ^ton a

o^ob; SS$t£i anb; fB^^ 6time on $t t^0$^



ftie anb d^tt fOtpt ^ftn^0 f>x(i^ / anb Mti
m^ou %e not to ptei^J^ mio wKe^? t^t

Keb* ®nb? n) no %fe 0[e no^ Sptgg^^/ |bz t^e

^zne ^0 ^^eSeb 3; ^mtou^ ^u]^£^^0 mtmx^t

& 10 ^oob/ fo $a^% 6t)(t^ & no^ ^ueb
M^a^ ^ Jjttga/ anb ^w^fet t^i ntefe ^

mote $p 6i^ei) ^erof / euet; t^e %etr

i^tmefefe^ J feffe ^tt ^aue euer jpi feffe f^o^

% f^l» ^» i<» fi^JK ^« fwfif ^0 ofi« me

f>x ii maKe^ t^eiti mogp ^ ^erfor r<Jg^ ^afg

for ^ JSbfbe \^pt ktktl QUottuer ffi^ejK ie

fufie^% ^0 bggef^gS of ^^t me^te Bu^ no^

anone $fkt ^a^ ^ft tkfff for m^g

J6'p Be p2an5Ci^^>CW *>u ^^a^ a

mai) Beli>« augn^tffptb of ^0 fob)?/ moc§j fiEb

^et) i0 no^ ^oob |bir $^tp for %tt %fk
5i0 mogpnee / anb? of one ^^^n3^ BelSa

^0 fon^e OK 6 f^oz^e ftBBt$ a mani^^ fo^

bg anb MtiSf it / @nb af^er ify>u ^(



Me no itin$a^u ne fyk ^j^n^e^ * fbv^ twtw) rntdt to coxxapcSt) / m a none

afifez ^fif e^ tene no^ ne nbe no^ ^o fafi^

fotf^ euet^ fi^mn^e meu^nc^

^ me^ ^0 ozmpc^oi) f an^ affo 0^ itxkt

0efi^f10 not^a ^uz0$ ttfi^* affo afifez me
(t ^ (opu mtU M moc^ ae ma^fi^ f0te

Bxat^ fotiM ^ {Knc^fneffe • anb n^^^ ae ^o

(bw weie e;ce2Cgfee fe 500b / fo aper we^e

no^e anb; tefi^ 10 QUotnuez auet»j^& fe^^

6ttk(^ t^e 6o^6^nc^ |oz a ^me* fo ^0 ^zgnSe af

ttx mett name% fone fe^^e^ ^e ^^^efi^^on ^
nta^e^ xi (0 ceafe for a ^me/ anb ^zfove

i0 no^ ^oob afi^ez me^e ^ bv^nS moc^t ^
we^e fib iej^e^?. 6u^ apet me^e to fuffte %trp

fom S5^W t0 500^ : (gni*? %U eafe^

4^ fi^omaS fi^on^ af^z $t fouisetr ^Ife

t^u 6e oz a ^oufanb pao^0 / an^

Mtt ^Ib^ez^ an^ S&^t) t^i me^e bef^

e$ no^ lOSeSe euer t^e <m0 Be / fia%n^e

ne 60>obe 0ii^n0e ne e;cezc^fe Bet) no^ goo^ *

Bu^ u\t flf^e aBfi^^ence anb bia^z^oi) p^piot}



%acgfe 10 not ^oo'bi f>x $tt6g fi^ofie t^^^t

m52e ^umoutKfiT k fijofe ani^>% ^aof %
wee fl^ofbei) notgfl^^?/ anb? ^5a^ eugft

for tttSSe jttmott20 am bglfofueb/ for rg^^

it a0 %kt quenc^t^ fgiK fo mS5e ^umo^

f[ of nog^0 of eugfif ^ouonaua

j^ete fei) tnang ofg noi ^fei) eugf

^oumtauce n) rne^a^ ^ bv^S^e Bui a0

foptott^^^magnitn^ ii/^ acr feg

ei) Bei) ai eaf<t ^ T^tSt bef^et).anb fco

m itc^ttf ^ oifyx SSgfe mei) fljai IJfm ^oobe

^ouemaua/fov i^ Bg0m^ ^ai (l^o^ Be

tjccufd^ of ipjtr extoutf Bg fen^e cuf6ttne

Jfor ® oiftoe xe a fuft fto?^? tn fie^

j)gn0 of tnange fobg / ^ai fag^ ^a^en
^ue aif6ime Beifez be^e^?» li)^xf>u H^m
fagei^ @ugaen eugfif mtk ^feb ^0 Beiitz t^e

500b mtk noi Hfe^» i^e cemtzm of afiP i^egfe

fegi§ Conf6inigne gi fme$ %0/ c^^a^

not/ ^ai Sfm tu^ttmik i^ougj t^eg Be



noi no9$ $uz^ afifez \^&St not fo efm}x

(at^iSf Kgnbe o: nag/ accostie gt f?af

fy^e. anb gt acoz^^ not ^ fe not tnk^ xi

j?aff mffe a%/ But not fo^cn^ But ^tgfie

^ %tgf: Jqz it feme t^at ^aue

500^? ^oumtagffe of cuf6ittte ^at ^eg feei)

Bg teafoi) of cufi^me ^ztue ftten^^

a aje / Qte^eBtffe ^2 Sztue^ l&fte») pzeuefiE

an^ fo euezg liag $eg ozbegne $»t) to Cbpv^ oz

to foiegt) lie^ : @0 ^eg ^at fon^e 6'me Bfei)

fee^ ofbe faftgb? or feffefg ftf^0 oi 2a5& ffef

oz t^eg $af f£^|K 6 fttgf/ozejcezafeij tonto

tfy afttz ntett* oz oute ofntefute o^fbe oz ^te ^
fo ofntang ot^ez/ tztt% of fuc^ tt wag fagb

(^ttt gf t^g of: t^ ^afie not afitzfe |e

fttoKeofie^*



OK Ijt&l^ of fi)^^ mtu f>v <»t^ % 9(be

tk no mM mtk / Me ^oob; $(be ^6

'127^4 SS^tnet) f£b|f|b% . (aue no^ a^o

(^l>oi)% f£b|x • ^xj^t not of^ auppt

Seabbe a^ motolEb 0)^^
@:nb? ^f fo & 0ic^0 $e fa^et

^$(t) Mt goo^ 6 7fe ^^gee%
(jflot ina%no%oufe fbi: none abtuvfife

01^4 / <»nM fuf^fauntt

Qteuev o^mic^^^t mit^ 6[Ke

%tf f^fxR fincRe maEe ^te ^oumtailo^

CO euei:^ fone ^ut no crebmot

(^t mt 6 Saf4 fobm% Sbt^eaSO^

Co puve fbCSe boo no 7po0mtt

Cu2^o^0 of im^a^t * of |tb^0 mefumBCb^ fonbz^e meS no^ a^ $e ^60^

3^ / f^^H^^ geni^fi^ / pmben^ tt) bA^auno^

C0>0 of 6n^e . n) tE»tbe no^ beo^ua60t



^uffte $i tuxUt no ^^mo^ot)

S^ue ^^f)>^^ of fofSe 0m ixfM>m
6f fciffe yauen^0 anb? abufiicgoi)

DTg^tt)% o^w'^^'i fwfft^ wo i>guj^pon

&f a£^ lE^f^te ptof)Kv^^ an^; fo^fon

Qg>e c0me cfiibie apet %ne effofe

TK?^^% fb^e & no^ ^fin^

©^enfife $t no <)uav(^ for 6 mtv^t
% fu6^^^ 6 it^

'Xt?$»fbve J[ «ttnf<{]^l^ inttfue a£^^ ^ue

^0 f^u^ n) |)tafe / ^tk iSft (x ^oobe nam^

^^xn, $i m>v>% I anb? i/Mx'U

ntgffee BfiiRe / anb? ega of }Kffg05n<»

(^e ^me a^ ma|fe Hitx

^\x\k % ne^n^e ^o^ ^o^ mtetimtt

(P^fife iSft pm mfete b^0[0m«

(0\) aff neb^ $au^ <om)>a|f^on



30^ flpbflf fmbe gma anb? inffiiena

$ufft9( no fittrft^'e ^ue ai n^0$^

'Xl7ane of trnfouixre ani? of c^uk e;c«(fe

ttobbgn^ Jjigfif / anb? of canbefiP ^gjfe

©f (K>u^ afwotoSJ ^ f&tttBzgng Jbgfnetfe

Wcpj of aff cjjft porfeteffe

Of aff ^n^2gf^g ejctfit $e maefme

t& ^ f^S^ ^^ftpi((2tte an^ $afaz^tu«f

(^fifetr mefe &&t){ tnaSe no^ ^0 lbn0efiSt))e

j^e^ anb? fi^omoS pvefet;ue a^e fbn) cofbe

no^ )>^fif : of^<^it no

@fife¥% ttnfe ma^n&ne% $)S3t1^f^

^uffze tt) • m% &
none 0^0 no ntai) ^o Bt^^

3t) ^u^^^ & atfi^^. fab^ J)S$m%u az^ ofb

glo t8)rfbe% ^oge fofite? Bui a SS^ifit

^zgnSe no^ a^ moto^ Bgfbze $gn aptxigfe

€0»re t^it ^ ntaSi^ ^oobe btgefi^to

^i^tfBtnt mite bzgn^e no^ |br no )e6[fe

(£fu^ ^uvfife OK ixoMt^ft 5gue^ o<xaftoi)

Ouei; \nSk mtkb$ ^zefe o^P^^ITh^



JftD %n0^ mixdt^ to d^dx ompkjcj^o^

Of c^u'b^ $ab^0^ fi^otnaS pa^t)

Of foutt anb? of%/S5^ fo fgcfe ^jwi fl^5R

(nio^iit ^ue^ man $10 ^tt^

afi^ fuzft^^ fbm $^n) vmtetE^

C^te uot^k &u^$fe i0 of no in^ou^e

Of wagfSt an^ong ne of ntagf^tr fu^

Co aft inbgffwn^ zgc^^p bjeiajige

^;rp0[a^ tnebtdna fi^omac^t

:



AN

ANNOTATED REPRINT

OF THE

FOREGOING TRACT.
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THE Reafons for adding the following Reprint were

two. In the firft place it allowed the Original Text

to be given exa6tly as iflued by Caxton, with all its Merits

and Defe6ts ; where the lover of Black Letter might revel

without fear of any explanatory intrufion. And then, the

fpace gained by the ufe of Roman Letters in the following

pages afforded an Opportunity of annexing fuch Notes as

were thought advifable.

The Notes have been obtained by a careful collation of

the belt Manuscripts mentioned in Chap. II of "Remarks."

Thefe, in feveral inftances where they fupply omiffions, are

neceffary for the Elucidation of the Text 3 in others they

give lefs important Additions and Variations
;
and, in a few

cafes, the Latin verlion of Words or PafTages which were

deemed worthy of notice.

As the Folios of the Original Tra6t are not numbered,

there would have been little ufe in numbering the leaves

of this Reprint
5

but, for the fake of comparifon, it has

been made to agree Page for Page. The Signatures, which

will be found under the bottom lines of the firft four leaves

in each Sedion, may perhaps facilitate Reference.

The old Orthography has been adhered to, but the

Pun6hiation has been amended throughout.





n this tretyfe that is cleped Go-

^MH^ uernayle of Helthe^ ^what is to

be fayd wyth cryftis helpe of fo-

gJ^^ me thynges that longen to bodi-

ly helthe, had and to be kept ; or

to bodily helthe, loft and to be recouered : and

is departed in viij chapytures, that is to faye

—

In the fyrfte chapytre, of the profytte of goode

Gouernayle of helth. In the ij chapitre, what

is firft on morow to be don. In the iij chapitre,

of bodyly excerfyce, that is to faye, befynes &
his profyte. In the fourth chapytre, of fpyces

of excerfice. In the fyfthe chapytre, how a man
fholde haue hym in mete, in etyng his metes.

In the vj chapitre, how a man Ihold haue hym
in drynkyng of his drynkes. In the vij chap-

ytre what fholde be don after mete. In the viij

chapytre ^of the noyfe of euyll gouernaunce.

IT nedyth hym that woll haue longe

lyfF to knowe the crafte of holfome go-

uerneyle. And fo for to kepe contynuelly the

helthe of his body, for els he maye not com to

A j.

Note—The MSS. quoted in this and thefollowing pages are

defcrihed in the Introdu6iory Remarks.

1. All the Englijli MSS. read Sumwhat is to be
fayd, &c., and Sloane 1986 has it aliquod breviter

dicendum eft.

2. SI. 989—of noyiis and euyl goiinale.



his naturell ende, but he fhall dye or his kyn
deh tyme come. And therfore thus fayeth Ga-
lyen the connynge : He fayth holfom gouer-

naunce is meruelous, for it maketh a man to

lyue tylle he be olde, and wythout likenes in

to the lafte of his elde and age. Therfor the

fame Galyen, after that he knewe the crafte

of holfom gouernaunce, came neuer into no
likenes^ i but feelde that was in to a fymeram,

that is to faye a fharpe feuer ; and that was

for trauayll in vylityng of his frendys ^abou-

te the comyn profyte. For thus he fayth, I take

God to recorde, and his angels aflygned to ke-

pe me, that who that wylfully and belily wyl

ftudye in the treatyfe of holfom gouernauce, &
woU kepe alhole the dodlryne therof, he fhall ne

uer^ dye but on and *vpon kyndly deth, whiche

*deth is fwete and fofte, wythout grete payn,

as the fame Galyen witnefleth in the dyffe-

rence of feuerys. But vnderftonde that holfo-

me gouernaunce may no man duely kepe that

moft nedyes be occupyed, wyl hym or nyl hym,

and may not when hym nedeth leue of ; for thy

1. SI. 321^—but felde whanne into Effymeran.

„ 1986—n {niji) aliqii efFema.

2. „ 989—or aboute, &c.

3. „ „ —neu mylkare (mifcarry?) nor dye, &c.

4. „ 1986—n morte nli.

5. „ 989—which deth is fo fofte and fo ely w* out

any gret peyne, that he fhal vn ethis fele it.



it nedeth hym that he haue that nedeth hym to

his lyf wythoute trauayle and pencyfull^ and

in alle thyngys that he be of fre condycyon.

Ferthermore it is to wete that viij thynges

at the lefte be nedefull in holfome gouernay-

le ; of whiche the fyrft is a dyfcrete choys of

thoo thynges that fhall be eten or dronken.

The feconde is wylfull bodyh exerlice tofore

mete, and that tyl the fwetyng begynne, or

namely tyll his wynde chaunge fro floughe to

fwyftnefs. The thirde is well profytable and

wel nedeful that all that fhall be etyn ^ be wele

and fmale chewed. The fourth is that thou e-

te while thou haft talent to ete.^ The v is that

thou flepe on morow tyl thou wake be thyne

owne wyll. For as Aryftotle fayth, not only

in metys and drynkys be we noryfhed and

foftred, but alfo in flepe. The vj is that thou

take no mete and drynk in forow ne in care

but in Joye as moche as thou may. ^The vij

is that thou haue ne holde no colde in wynter

ne in fomer after bloodletynge. This viij is

that thou ufe fafFron in thy mete, for it quyc-

A ij

1. SI. 989—be wele chewide or fmal myfede or

grounde fmal in a mortir.

2. SI. 989

—

Add and alfo y* y" leue of etyn whil y'^

haft talent to ete.

3. SI. 989.—The vii is y" ne haue hete i fom ne

colde in wyntir, but it be aftir blode.



neth kyndely hete, & comforteth thy dygefty-

on, & taryeth thyne elde or age,^ & bryngeth

in gladnes, and letteth thyne humors fro ro-

tynge and driynge.

IT is in ftoryes of our elders, that on a

tyme a myghty kyng brought to gyder

thre of the beft leches that myght be of

Jnde of Mede & of Grece. And he commaun-

ded hem that eche of theym fholde ftudye to

affygne the befh medycyne, whiche yf a man
wolde vfe, fholde profyte hym to helpe of bodye,

and hym fholde nede none other medycyn.

Truly the leche of Grece affygned and fayd

;

that euery daye -a man to take twys his mou-

the full of hote Water, fholde make a man foo

hole that hym fholde nede none other medycyn.

And the leche of Mede affigned and fayd; that

it fholde profyte moch euery daye faflynge to

take^ gromel feyd. And I faye, fayd Aryftotle,

y* he that flepeth fo moche that he haue noo

heuynes in his wombe of mete that he tok to-

fore, hym dare not drede of any grete likenes,

ne of the goute. Alfo who that eteth euery da-

1 . SI. 989

—

Add and makith zongli.

2. „ 3215—a man early to take^ &c.

3 . ,j, 989—gromel fede or fenel fede.



ye erly vij dragmes, that is to faye xxj peny

weyght, of fwete reifyns, he ^ dare not drede of

flewmy likenefs ; and his mynde fhall be amen-

ded, and his vnderftondyng fhall be clere; and

who that vfeth it in tyme accordynge to his

complexion may be fure and drede not of the

Feuer quarteyn. Alfo who that eteth nottes

and fygges with a fewe leues of Rewe, that

daye fhall no venym hym noye. It was ax-

ed of Galien what medicyn were moofte

profytable, and he anfuerd abflynence. And
Confhantyne^ feyth in his book that hight vya-

tyk, that whofo woll kepe his contynuell hel-

the, kepe 2 his fbomak, foo that when hym nede-

the mete, leue it not ne take no more thereof

than hym nedeth ; and the fame vnderftond of

drynke. Alfo in holfom gouernance fie wrath,

grete thought, heuynes, angre, and fuche other;

for all ^ghoftly accydentes, that ys to faye fo-

deyn *fallyng in to a mannys mynde, outaken

Joye alonly, dryen, and that moyfteth ; nethe-

les fome hetyn as wrath, for^ thy wrath profy

teth to flewmatyk men, and it harmeth cole-

A iij

1. SI. 989—thar not (i.e. need not.)

2. „ —kepe wele his ftomake.

3. „ 1986—oia (omnia) accncia ai (animi) deficcant.

4. 3215 & 989—fodeyn fallyngis.

5. „ —For thi {i.e. therefore.)

* A celebrated Phylician of the nth century.



ryk men. ^ Morouer it is to wete that in lente

feafon, that is to fay in veer, & in the begyn-

nyng of fomer, children ben wele atte eafe af-

ter the Hknes of tempred quahtees : but other

ages ben wele at eafe in contraryous tymes,

as olde men in fomer, and yonge men in wyn-

ter. Alfo in holfom gouernauce kepe thys reule:

2 yfthou wolt be hoole&foiide, flee heuy charges,

be not wroth, foupe not to late, and flee vnder-

mele flepe; ^wake after mete, and efchew & fpa-

re ffcronge drynkes, and namely of wyne ; hold

not thy pyffe, ne conffcrayn the not to liege ; ke-

pe well thefe three thynges—gladnes in mynde,

traueyll in mefure, and reule of mete & dryn-

ke ; as moche as thou wold, ete boldly in wyn-

ter, & in veer fkarfly ; and in fomer mefure wel

thy metes, and flee, nameli, frutes of augufte.

Aryflotle wrytyng to gret Alexandre fayd; fyth

man is a *brityl body, me femeth I fholde wryte

to the fome profytable thynge of lechecrafte. Yf
thou woke, he fayd, beli.ly behold thenfample of

holfom gouernaunce, and lyue after thys precy-

ous ordre of dyet, ye fhall nede no leche, oute

1. SI. 989

—

From "MoYouer^^ to ''wynter^^ is omitted.

2. jj 1986

—

This is a tran/lation of thefirstJive lines of
the " Regimen Sanitatis Salernitanum.^^

Si vis incolumem, fi vis te reddere I'anum,

Curas tolle graves, irafci crede profanum,

Parce mero, coenato parum, non fit tibi vanum.
Surgere poft epulas, fomnum fuge meridianum,

Non miftum retine, nec comprime fortiter anum.

3. „ 321^—Walke after mete.

4. ,y 1986—corruptibile.



take accydentes of batayll ^ and fuche other.

^ What is fyrft on morow to be done.

AFter that a man hath wele and peali-

ble fulfylled his flepe^ loke he ryfe & cloth

hym felf wyth goode clothe & ^ fwete, yf he ha-

ve them ; then he oweth to walk a lytil, euenli

to ftretche oute his lymmes^ & kembe his hed

;

for whi^ kembyng draweth out the vapours y*

comyn from the ftomake to the hed in tyme of

flepe. And therwyth loke that ye be belie to put

oute the fuperfluytees of the body in liegyng,

pyflyng, koughyng, and fpyttyng ; then loke he

weflhe his handes & his face* in fomer wyth

colde water, and in wynter wyth hoote water

;

then loke he praye and preyfe his lorde after

the doctryne of his lawe, and vylite the pore

in god ;
then, yf it lyke hym, he fholde ftudye or

rede, dyfpute or talke, and wyfe menys counceyl

and feyeg belily here, and in mefure be mery, &
flee vtterly wrath and forow, in as moche as

he maye, and vfe hym felfe mefurable trauayl,

as walkyng or ridyng, and in clene hihe pla-

ces, fro myer and marrys ; for this profyteth

A iiij

1. SI. 3215.

—

Add that is to faye ftrokes and fueche

other.

2. SI. 1986.—odorifer9

3. „ 989.—^for whi flrechyng of thi lymes ftrengtheth

the bodi, & kemyng of thi hed draweth out, &c.

4. SI. 3215.

—

Add and his mouthe.



moche, for it breketh wynde in a manys body,

and ftrenghyth & lyghteth his lymmes, and

comforteth the heete of the ftomak, and ftren-

gyth his ioyntes, and melteth euil humors.^

^ Of the body exerlice & of his profite.

WE owen to knowe by au6lors of leche

crafte, that thoo that fhall lyue fayr &
wele in holfom gouernaunce, owen to haue eu-

yn and tempered exerlice to fore mete ; for that

yeueth to all the body tempered hete, euyn and

not paflyng. Whiche fholde a manys exerlice

be, 2 a fycylion difcreuyth thus : Exerlice is a

wylfull meuyng, by whiche a manys wyn-

de is made grete, and ofte it nedeth that thys

traueyll be wylful, and not ftrelTyd by nede,

but that he be all fre and worche after his ou-

ne wyll. And therfore labour of carpenters &
plowmen, mafons, maryners, and fuche other,

is none exercyfe of lechecrafte, for it hath not

properly wylfull meuyng. Marchauntes treuly,

burgeys, cloyfterers, & fuche other ^walkynge

wele and longe, but it ys not properly exercyfe

of lechecraft but whan a man walketh freli

1 . SI. 989.

—

Add and puttith he out at the poures.

2. „ 1986.—Auicena defcribit.

3. „ 321^.—walken.



of his oune wyll, and fo fwyftly tyl he begyn

to feynt and his wynde chaunge, then anone

he Ihold litte and refte, for yf^he meuyd eny fur-

der hit fholde be payn and feyntnes ; and fuche

exercyfe is cleped tempred, for therby grouen

many goodes to manys body. Fyrft, for ther-

by is the kyndely hete ftrenghyd & eched^ and

fo ben other iiij vertues, that is to faye, vertu

drawynge, vertue defiynge, vertue wythhol-

dyng, and vertue oute-puttyng. And fo ben

there v bodily wyttes, that is to faye^ herynge,

feeng, fmellyng, taftyng, and felynge. And fo

ben there iij myndely vertues^ that is to faye,

imagynatyf, dyfcretyfe^ and memoratyfe.

And though errour happed in all thefe wor-

chynges of lechecrafte^ fo it were not to nota-

ble^ and exercyfe were as fholde be^ fholde neuer

or feelde manys body nede other medicyne^ for

exercyfe ^fulfylleth the defautes of all other.

For thy be they mery that dreden bloodletyng

and other doutefuU medycyns^ but by exercy-

fe they mowen be heled & fauyd. Netheles ij

thynges bey nedefuU to euery well exercyfed.

I. SI. 989.—fullilyth al the defautes of lechcrafte.



that to faye^ that he be not to full ne to ern-

ty ; to full, then wolde the humours lofe, and

fo were gret drede of the lyuer or fome feuer or

fodeyne deth ; for thy in fuche a caas loke ther

be longe dyfcrete abftynence, fo that he be not

to empty, for then fholde his body be feble oute

of mefure, and at the laft for febelnes it moft

nedys lofe. Therfor who that is to empty, it

nedeth that he labour not tyll he be more and

better releued. Truly au6lurs fayen that ex-

ercyfe is one of the hihell and nobeleft thyng

that maye be done of to manys body, and full

nedefull it is in gouernayll of helth, and leng-

thyng of lyfe, forwhy exercyfe fulfylleth the

medycynes of bloodes and bathynges and fu-

che other thynges, and therein is no drede nor

bytternes ne exfpences, but therin is pure re-

creacyon ofbody & of foule, foo it be don in de-

ne places. And then fholde men fhew hem felfe

to the clene eyer, and delyte in feeng ferre & ne-

re, water and lande, heuen and erthe, grene and

falow ; and in all thyfe he fholde prayfe and

worfhip our Lord God, Fulgens dyfcryueth



exercyfe in a full fayr maner^ thus feyeng : Ex-

ercyfe is true kepyng of manys lyf, and^ pric-

ke of kynde flepynge^ and the fylthe of foule

colour^ and teendyng of flothes hete, and was-

tyng of fuperfiuytes^ and ^faddynge of lym-

mes, and fleeng of liknefles, and dryuynge a-

waye of vyces, medycyne of langores^ wyn-

nyng of tyme^ and dette of youthe, and joye

of elde or age^ and helpe of helth, enmye of idel-

nes^ and dyftroyeng of ^ all euyll. But emong
all other thynges it is to wete that exercyfe,

mefured meferably, heteth a manys bloode and

dryeth it ; and therfore mefurable fleumatyk

men fhold vse it. And refte coleth a man and

moyfteth hym^ and that is goode for coleryk

men. For thy he alone draweth hym felfe from

exercyfe that wolde fayn fayle joye and feli-

cyte in thys lyf. Galyen fayth that grete pur-

gacyons and vomytes fholde not be take but

felden and for grete nede ; for why, whoo foo

woU eche moneth ones or twyes gretly pur-

ge hym felf, he fhall brynge his body to many
euyll vfes ; for he fhall engendre therin many

1. SI. 1986.—dormientis nature ftimulus, fopiti calor,

lima fuperfluorum, consumpcio mem-
brorum.

2. „ 989.—ftrengthyng of manys lymes.

3' « jy —thoughts and al euyl.



noyous humors. For why eche daye exercyfe

is ful nedefull to kepe a manys helth ; for who
that eteth or drynketh moche maye not be hole

but yf he woll fomwhat flepe and fwynke.

Thenne theife thynges that be fayd it fhew-

eth that mefured exercyfe hath many profy-

teSj for it ftyreth the kyndly hete and openeth

the poores, and lolith colde and thyck towgh

humours, and whenne they ben lofed bereth

hem oute at the poores, and maketh a manys

ioyntes flypper & ^lyghte, and it comforteth all

the membres of a manys body. Wherfor noi-

ous humors ben more holfomly purged and

2 mefured by exercyfe then by laxatyues or vo-

mytees, for nother of them maye be wythout

empeyremet of kynde. And ryght as due kepy-

nge of kyndely exercyfe is nedeful, foo other

while ys refte. For why reft in as moche as

it is contrary to exercyfe, fome ys bodily fome

is ghoftly, of whiche eche either ^yf it be mefu-

red after that kynde wolde, it is heleful bothe

to the body & foule, and yf it be not foo it is co-

trary. For whi yf reft be to moche it gendreth

1. SI. 3215.—& lighte to meve.

989.—ioynts flip fouple.

2. „ 321^.—^purged bi mefured exercife.

3» ,y „ —yf it bee mefured as kynde woUe.



noryfheth and multyplyeth euyll humors and

encreafeth moche corupcyon. For why when

water refteth to moche it flynketh^ foo iron &
eche metall ruftyth when it reftyth.

^ The Spyces of Exercyfe.

SPyces of exercyfe ben ther wel many,

as ther be dyuerfe ftatys of perfones

;

fome be ftrong and fome be feble, fom

ryche & fome pore, ^ fom prelates and at the lar-

ge, and fome fubjettes & enclofed. And fomti-

me weder is fayr & clere, and fomtyme not fo

but derke & reyne : and therfor it nedeth to ha-

ue fpyces of exercyfe. Forwhi the befte fpyce &
the fyrfte ys to walke tofore mete in hihe pla-

ces & clene. Another fpyce is to ryde and y*

is for ryche men, but grete prelates mofte ha-

ue other maners of exercyfe. For whi in cham-

bre fhall be a grete corde knytted in the ende &
hanged up, and take that corde wyth bothe ha-

des and ftonde vpryght foo that thou touche

not the erthe, and ftonde a good while, thene

runne as moche as thou mayft heder and theder

wyth that corde, and otherwhile Ikyppe. And

I. SI. 1986.—aliqui prelati et honefti viri, et aliq religioli

et incluli.



yf this pleafe the not, haue a ftone of ^xxxli.

weyghte or theraboute, and ^yf thou wolt ha-

ue helthe therin ofte here that fton fro that on

Ude of that houfe to that other lide, or a longe

whyle holde vp that fton or thou let it doun, or

here it a boute thy necke or bytwene thy han-

des, and fo of other maners tyl thou feynt ; or

thus hold a ftafFe in thy hand, and lete ano-

ther take hit from the yf he maye wyth euyn

draughte ; or thus clofe a peny in thyn hand &
lete another take it yf he may ; or thus holde

thy breth as longe as thou maifh, and thenne

pufFe it oute as harde as thou maift do. And
this maner of exercyfe is full profytable to

put oute noyos fuperfluytees ; for why many
fuperfiuytees in flepe ben wythholden, therfore

yf thou haue non other maner of exercyfe hol-

dyng of breth helpeth it moche.^ ^ Yet

ther ben other maners of exercyfe for yonge

men that ben lufty, as to renne to wraftle, to

lepe, to cafhe the ftone ; and fo of other playes.

Alfo tempred flefhly companyng with* a yog

broun woman is goode in wynter, and wyth

1. SI. 3215.—of xxx*^ pownde.

2. 989.—and if thou wolt, have a hole therein,

and ofte here, &:c.

3. „ 989.

—

Add Alfo to delue or to dygge in a gar-

dyne, or to hold to the plogh a forow or too, or to

walke aftnr plogh to take y® eyre of the erth, is ful

holfom for the bodi.

4. All the MSS.—with women is good and helpely in

gouernynge of helthe to hem that may haue it, &c.



a yonge white woman ys goode in fomer ; is

alfo goode & helpyng in gouernyng of helthe

to body but not to foule, except to them

that mowen haue it by Goddes lawes ; fo ne~

theles that ther be fo moche tym bytwene^ that

he fele hymfelfe eafed and lyghtened in his body,

and that he ete the better & flepe the better. But

therwyth vnderfhonde that as moche as hel-

pyth tempred companyenge, fo moche noyeth

dyftempred copanyeg, and namely to moche,

for it coleth him, wafteth him, & febleth him.

^Forwhy manys kinde is made of the befhe

bloode & befte defyed, that haftely maye torne

into manys lymmes : and forwhi whenne

a ma cafteth oute that noble humors to mo-
che, he is hugely dyfcolored and his body mo-
che febled, more then he lete ^foure lithes fo mo-
che bloode oute of his body ; alfo who that mo-
che deleth or copanyeth flefhly wyth a woman,

lyghtly kacheth y® palfey with more euyll.

^ How a man fholde haue hym in etyng.

WHen a man hath well exercyfed him

as it is feyd tofore, reft a while after.

1. SI. 2460.—Sparma enim tit de fangiiine bono &plene

digeftionis, quod est conuertibile in membrorum iii-

cremeiitum.

SI. 1986. 1.- . ,

2. . ? lourty tvines.
215.



and nhen a lityl frefhe whete brede wele baked

and fomdel foured; then drynk a draught of

goode clere wyne or other goode fauery dry-

nke ; then reft a while after^ and ftudie in fom

wyfe meanes ; then haue fom folace & myrthes

wyth thy frende and wyth other honeft copa-

ny ; then ayenft euyn take thy ^ mete &; fupper

mooft fauorly, but yf thy coftome be there age-

yn. But a generalle rule of all fyftk & leches

is that thyne houre of etyng be when thou art

kyndly hungry : and tofore thyn hunger ete

not^ but yf it be a lityll mefle of goode & clene

warme mete to prouoke thyn appetyte wyth

;

& when thou haft appetyte let not, for ^ as a fy-

cyfton feyth, the ftomak oute of vfe to fuftre

hunger fulfylleth the body of roten humors.

And then woll a manys body wexe full of

noughty humors, by caufe that the colere ys

>drawen to the mouth of the ftomak, fo that

afterwarde when he wold ete he may not. Fer-

thermore it ys to wyte that ^ no man Iholde ete

but he knew certaynly his ftomak voyde of

that thyng that he ete tofore, and that fhall a

1. SI. 989.—than ete a litil, &c.

2. „ 321^ & 989.—take till moft faule.

2460.—maiore fua efta capiat.

3. „ 989.—for as Auycien.

4.—Tu nunquam comedas ftomachum nifi noveris ante.

Purgatum^ vacimmque cibo quern fumpferis ante.

Reg. San. Sal.



man knowe by delire that he hath to ete^ and

by plete of fpyttyng comyng vp to his mou-

the. Forwhi who that eteth wythoute delire^

his mete fhall fynd the kyndly hete of his llo-

mak colde ; and he that etyth wyth delire he fhal

fynde the kyndely hete of ftomake gyue vp a

fmell & fauoure hke encenfe. But thife & fu-

che other fhold be vnderftode of hem that haue

mete ordeyned at her own wyll^ and who y* that

not^ ete when he maye haue it, for they ben not

bounden to the lawes of this crafteH dyatore.

As to the quahtees of thi metes, vnderfhode

that thilke mete whiche that mofte gouerneth

thyn helthe fholde not be paflyng in any qua-

hte : forwhi the metes that ben to hote brenen

the blood, as peper, garlek, oynyos, creffes, fau-

ge,myntes, ^perlile,&fuche other; and tho metes

that ben to cold frefyn the blood, as letufe, ~pur-

lila, gourdes, & fuche other. And yf thi metes

ben to watry then they rote thi blood, as be

melons & cocombres ; and yf thy metes ben to

drye it throwith oute thyn vytayll vertues ; &
yf thy metes be to fatte they let thi dygeftio

B. j.

1. SI. 1986 & 2460 petrocilliu—3215 percelie

—

989 perfele.

2. SI. 1986 & 2460 portulata—321 j purfelane—

-

989 purflane. • • •
.

-



.and yf thi metes ben to fwete^ they ftoppe the

and make the conftypat & coftyfF ; and thi me-

tes ben bitter they vtterly noryfhen the not.

And yf thy metes be to falte they brenen, noye,

& breken thy ftomak ; and if thy metes ben to

foure they maken the fone olde. Forthy non

of thife metes moche & contynuelly vfed is

good to helthe of mannys body, but only that

mete is goode that is tempored and ^wantyth

to mykilnefle, as ben thyfe good metes for hel-

the of manys body & holfom, lambe of on yere,

yonge kyddes, fouking calues, henys, capons,

chekyns^ pertryches, ploueres, fefautes, fmale

byrdes of the feeld & of the woode, but not of

the water ;
and, when the feafon comyth, yoge

rabettes and pygges feet ben goode, & other

extremytees, as groye & eres, and fcaled fyfhe

of clene rennyng water, rere eyren or eggis,

alfo borage, ^langdebufF, whete bred well ba-

ke & well leuyned and fomdele^ faltyd, of that

that is one daye olde or tweyn, and of other

that ben not to moche paffeng in eny qualyte.

And yf we drede excefle of any qualite amend

1. SI. 989.—& wantyth the mochenefe. Than be
theis gode met9 & holfu;, lambe, &c.

SL 321^.—and wantethe no mychelnes.

1986.—qui caret 01 addittamento.

2. „ 989.—langdebef & violettes ar gode & holfu to

make wortes of.

3. SI. 989.—fomdele fourtd.



it by the contrary thereof ; an enfample, yf thou

be feke of ^ euyll & toughe metes vfe therfore

fharpe metes & fhorte, ^sis a Htyll of harde chefe^

Ikraped metes & fhorte; as a Htyll quantyte, & al»

fo a pere or two or thre of the moft beft frute

to thy complexion & nature. Sothly falte me-

tes^ foure & bytter, may be ameded wyth fwete

appuls^ 3 fwete metes be amended wyth fwete

hony & good olde wyne^ and fo of all other ; &
yf thou woke ete frute^ ete hem *fafi:, as cherife

grapes & almondes^ and after mete a few pe-

res quynces & nottes, a few while they be gre-

ne ; and walnottes ben beft^ but let the Ikyn be

clene pyked away fro the mete. Alfo the com-

plexion of a man fhold be loked to as yf he be

tempred^ kepe hym foo wyth lyke metis and

drynkys ; and yf it be dyftempered, by his con-

trare bryng it lityll & lytyl aye to tempre ; & for

whi to fangweyn men dyfhempered gyue ma-

lincolioufe metes, and to malencolyoufe men
fangueyen metes, and to fiewmatyk men co-

leryk metes, for euery euyl complexion may
be broughte to temprure, but if neceflaryes of

B ij

1. SI. 989 gluy—321 glewy—1986 vifcofis.

2. J, „ —as peris & chefe.

3. y, 3 2 1
5 foure metis—2460 acetofa.

4. „ „ —ete theim firft.



lyuelode let it. And know when thou woke,

and note it for a fouerayye notabyhte^ who y*

etyth ofte. mylke & fyfhe, ofte katchen therof a

lepre or a white Ikabbe. ^Alfo ofte to vfe wy-

ne^ as grete & hihe myghty or hihe coloured, and

mylke to gyder, bryngeth a man to both lepre

& fkab. Here ^ none fuffyfyth of qualyte of me-

tes. As to the quantyte vnderftonde that thy

mete ne thy drynke fholde be no more but as

thi kyndely helthe myght ouercom it, elles thy

body fhall wafte and thy vertues wexe feble.

And for the quatyte of metes, drynkes, maye

not certenly be fhewed, loke how thou feylfh it

hath don the moft good, and fuche quantyte

vfe. Furdermore vnderftonde that no man
fholde ete anone after his exercyfe, ne anon af-

ter he were bathed, but fyrfte reft hym a while

fo that he hungre, and then when he woU ete,

yf he be a ryche ma fette tofore hym many me-

tes, of which that one is better tha that other

;

for a ^fycylion feyth it lhall better faue hym
& better noryfhe hym, and Ikyll whi ; for mete

that is taken with delyte the ftomak hugely

1. SI. 989,—Alfo who that ufith ofte mylk & wyne

togeder, ofte tyme bryngith a ma in to Ikabe.

2. SI. 989.—here anone.

3- „ „ —Auycien,



coueteth, haftely kacheth, log holdeth, and wel

defyeth ; and that mete that is befte defyed is

mofte noryfhing for manys body. Truly o-

ther mete that is not defyed is taken wyth

^ fulfomnes^ and defyeth not well ; for whi yf a

man defyre more ^ moton then a capon^ the mo-

ton fhall rather be eten^ and fo of all other me-

tes. But there that is moche diflauce in qua-

lyte of metys^ we mowen not doo thus. And
alfo bewar that it be none erraut appetyte, as

in wymmen that ben wyth childe^ and though

it otherwhile be, yet fhall it not alwaye be de-

nyed. Furthermore as Galyen fayeth, that at

one mele men fholden not ete dyuerfe metes, &
therefore at morow ete but bred alone, and at e-

uyn flefh alone ; for when two dyuerfe metes

ben take at one mele, of hem comyn two euy-

les, one in eyther by it fylfe, another in hem bo-

the togyder in hemfelfe; for then one traueyleth

to torne into grete & heuy humours, and that

other into fubtyl & lyghte in hem both. For

if the fubtyl mete goo before it is fyrft defyed, &
goyth fourth & draweth wyth hym the grete

B iij

1. SI. 1986.—faftidio.

2. „ „ —^pl9 appetet carne motoniam.



mete vndefyed ; and yf the grete mete goo fyr-

fte tofore^ then the fubtyll mete ys not defyed,

and maye not for the grete goo forth ; and fo

it wexyth corupte. And which of thife ma-

ners euer it be^ alwaye it is euyll^ but more

euyll it is that the fubtyll folowe the gret, for

the chaufyng & chaugyng into kynde of rau-

nes may be holpen^ but the chaugyng into co-

rupcyon neuer or felden^ and of wonder harde

is holpen. And therto accordeth Galyen,

^ a ficylion^ & other olde do6lours : but netheles

perauenture a contraryous coftume longe v-

fed may doo awaye the corrupcon. Alfo wete

well that vertue of defyynge is ofte brokyn

when rawe mete is putte on halfe foden^ for

the toon 2 rawnefs fhowueth out the other, and

fo the half fodyn is corupte. Moreouer that

no man ete fo moche that the ftomak be heuy-

ed therwyth, ne that his appetyte ceafe. But

who that vlith grete exercyfe & to moche and

felde, and therewyth eteth vnruly, & contynueth

it, he fhall dye by fodeyn deth, or fhall fele wyc-

ked^ likenefs, ye though his mete were ryghte

1. SI. 3215.—and Auycene.

2. The word toon does not appear in any MS.

3. SI. 989.—aut malis eg^tudib9



goode^ for by caufe his dygeftion is corrupte.

Therefore kepe well thi fhomak from to moche

mete and drynke ;
^ and it fo myfhap any tyme^,

anoon wyth water & oyle or fuch other^ fpue

it out anon, and then flepe, and yf thou maye

not flepe, walk foftely vp and downe, and xxiiij

houres ete not after, ne drynke not ; then ete a

lytill with a draught of good cleyne wyne, fo

the wyne be not to gret ne of hihe colour. And
on the thyrday haue fome exercyfe and be ba-

thed ; then ete a lytyll " after, and after flepe &
thou may then vfe this eledluare ^dyatryon,

as fayth a *fycyflon. Two caufes ben of flke-

nefles, that is, dyuers metes, and long fyttynge,

and moche etyng of dyuers metes ; for of hem
ben gendred dyuers humours, fome goode and

fome euyll : long fyttyng, for then the mete that

fyrfte taken is defyed er the lafl: begynne to

defye ; and fo y* is defyed draweth wyth hym
to the lyuer that is vndefyed, and to thife two

ben caufe of grete flkeneflfes. Alfo as old wy-

fe men fayen, man fholde neuer ete his fylle

at one mele in takyng dyuerfe metes, for as

B iii)

1. SI. 989.—And yf it fo milhappen at any time

that y^ haft don fiirfet, anone wyth water, &c.

2. SI. 989.—ete a litel faule & aftir that flepe^ &c.

3. 32-1^.—Diatrion Papion.

4' 3> —Auciene,



Auycenne fayth, no thynge is worfe than to

multyple metes and fo to fytte long therat.

For thi he fayth that men in olde tyme were ^ fa-

tyffyed at morow wyth bred alone^ and at e-

uyn wyth flefhe alone. And therwyth they

fayden refonably the more mete fholde be towar-

de euyn, but the coftume were contrary ; for A-

uycene feyth that hoole men fholde better ete at

ayenfte nyght then on morow^ for the kyndeli

hete is clofed wythin them and gadreth about

the bowelles. Netheles flewmatyk men ete not

to colde^for they neden but lytyll exercyfe tome-

ue her kindeli hete, whiche mowe ete by the mo-

rowe. ^ But now the moofte

vfage is here ageyn, and among many me
it is foude more holfome to ete by daye then by

nyght, and perauenture that is fkyll of coftu-

me. And therfor thus sayth a wyfeman ; fhort

fouperand light foper is felden greuous, gret fo-

pers noyeas leches teche;^ we rede it ofte opeli.

Also as Auycene feyth ; bytwene two etynges

xi^ houres to be is profytable, and fo ete thries

in two days, as to daye twyes and to morow

1. SI. 3215.—were apayede.

„ 989.—were payed.

2. „ 321 —we leen it ofte.

3. —xvj houres.



but ones, and fo to contynue forth ; fo that yf

errour fall in twyes etyng, ^ and fo ageyward

;

for that one mofl be amended by that other,

fith it is harde to live without errour. More-

ouer vnderfhonde that men that have goode

vnderftondyngs etyn for they wolde lyue, but

they that goon by fiefhlynes wolden lyue for

to ete, and contrary to nature. And wyte thou

well that to a coleryk manys ftomak when y®

vertue is ftronge and gret hete, grete metes

ben good^ as beofF, porke, gret venyfon, & grete

^beftly fyfhes, roughe & gret bred/ falte mete,

flefhe half fodyn, & grete myghty coloured wy-

ne ; and yf the hete of the ftomak be feble, and if

he haue but littyl exercyfe, the metes aforfayd

wolde much noye hym ; but to fuche a ftomak

gyue fubtyl metes, as chekyns, & fmale fyfhes

of ftony rennyng water, rere egges, bred we-

lle baken and well foured, fmalle wyne, and of

clene & oryet coloure, not depe, & fuche other.

But thife metes fholden be corrupte of a hote

ftomak. And yf the vertue dygeftyfF* be in y°

meane tyme of dyetyng, as capones, hennes.

1. SI. 989 & 321^.

—

Add it may be amendid w* ones

etyng, and so ageyward, &c.

2. SI. 3215.—flefhly fifches.

„ 989.—gret fyffhys.

„ 1986.—piffes beftiales.

3. „ 989.

—

Add poudred byfe.

4. „ —be in mene, ban yeue hym mene dyetyng.



pertryches, and I'uche other. Alfo in gouernau-

ce of helthe, fie all exceflyuous metes, and na-

mely * thefe, but if it be for a medycyne; fle alfo

all frutes, and alfo herbes that ben not goode,

as thife, namely, colewortes & -letuys, for they

make malyncolyoufe blood. Galye fayth y* my
fader euer forbad me y* I fhould ete no new fru-

tes & grene, yf I wolde be wythoute fekenes,

for he hymfelfe did and was euer wythouten

likeneffes ; and while he lyued, fo did I, & was

alfo wythouten likenes ; and when he was

ded, I eete frutes, & caught the feueres ; and af-

ter that I caughte connyng to kepe my lilfe, I

kepte me from frutes, & I had no nomore the fe-

ueres, but if it were a lytyll fharpe feure cal-

led offymera. And all my frendes that kepten

mydo6lryne,kept hemfrom frutes and hadde her

helth. Arnolde, a grete clerke, fayth thus; ^In is

lete long vfag of ftoppyng metes, as fyfhe &
pefe potage ; therfor it is profytable firft to ete

porren of pefes, for this is a water that wyfe

men hath comended ; and thus it is made ; doo

pefyn in fayr water all nyghte, & in the fame'*

1. SI. 3215.—namely chefe.

2. „ & 989. Iri/iead of letuys read heetes.

3. „ — In lente is longe vfage, &c.

4. y, „ —in the same water lete hem haue a goode

grete u^alme ^ thanne clenfe, &:c.



water boyle them on morow a goode while,

and thenne clenfe them and kepe the clenfyng,

and whan mete tyme comyth, doo therto a Htyl

wyne, a Htyll powder of fpyknarde, a lityll fa-

fron, & clene fmale white falte, and than ^ boyle

it on a walme, and fo ete, for it openeth & clen-

lith well the ^capytalle veynes of the lyuer, &
the weyes ofte of the vryne, and kepeth fro y*

ftone & grauelles, namly yf the forfaid pefen

be foden in the forfaid water wyth perlily.

^ How a man fholde haue hym in his drynke.

THe leffe ye drynk at mete the better it is,

euer fo it be mefurably taken, for a man
lliolde not at mete drynke moche left it make

mete to fwymme in his ftomak : forthy men
Ihould drynk a lityll, fo that the mete be well

medeled &: tempred togyder, and then lete a lo-

ge while bytwene or thou drynke ayen, and

than drynke a grete draught at ones, ne dryn-

ke not to moche aftyr the firfbe morfell in no

maner of wyfe, ^ but drynke ofte a lityll & a li-

tyll of fmalle clene wyne, befh accordynge to

helthe & gouernynge of thy complexion and

1. SI. 989.—boyle it a while.

2. „ „ —capellar. 2460. mudificat venas capillares.

3. „ 989.

—

Add but etc firft a good laule or

drynk, & than drynke gode frefh ale of iij halpeny ale

if y" may gett it, & drynk no myzthi ale ate mete, ne
drynk not aftir none, but if thurfl caufe it, ne drynk
not late a yeue, for it engedreth moche flewme

;
Wyne

acordyng beft to gode gounauce of helthe is gode rede

claret wyne not to newe, &c.



nature ; and for helthe of body is clene and

fmalle claret wyne^ not to new ne to myghty,

fo it be well and proporcyonli tempred wyth

the quantyte of clene water. Moreouer no ma
be fo hardy to drynk faftyng cold water^ ne af-

ter that he hath accompanyed wyth a woman^

ne after gret trauayle^ ne after exerlice^ tyll he

haue fyrft refhed hym, ne by nyght namely yf

he haue do ^ gloue tofore^ forwhi longe flepe &
faft flepyng is cure therto.

^ What fhall be don after mete.

AFter whenthou hafh ete, thoufholdeft fto-

de or walke a lytyll foftly vp & down tyl

thy mete good^wne to the botom of thy fto-

mak^ and then flepe a lityll, yf thou be vfed ther-

to both daye and nyght^ namly flepe fyrft on thy

ryght fide, for that is kyndely, for thy dygeftio

fhall be better, for then lieth thy lyuer vnder thi

ftomak, as fyre vnder a caudren. And after

thi fyrft flepe, turne on thy lifte fyde that thy

ryght lide maye be refted of thy longe lygyng

theron, and whan thou haft layen theron a

good while and flept, turne ayen on thi ryght

I. SI. 3215 & 989.—glotenye.



lide, and ther flepe all nyght forth. And loke

thou lye not to flreight ne to ^ croked, wyth thi

legges but in a meane bytwene ftreight & cro-

ked. And in no wyfe lie not ^vpryght, for the

woU the fuperfluytees abyde wythin the and

turne to wycked & greuous euylles contrarye

to helthe. Alfo to lye grouelyng on the wom-
be is goode^ fo that thy breth be not greued ther-

wyth&; the heuyer; and the gretter thi mete be&
the more thou haft taken thereof^ euer the ^ leger

fholde thi nyght flepe be^ and euer y® fubtiler y*

thi mete be& y^ lefle thou haue, euer y® leffe Ihold

thy flepe be. For flepe if full helpy to olde me,

for it maketh them moyfh, & therfor fayth Galy-

e, when he was olde he ete letufes wyth fpyfes

for he wolde flepe the better. Morouer fleepe is

full helpy to the dygeftyo of thi metes, but not

anone after that thou haft eten, for thou myg-
htift be ffcrangled ^ Alfo wete thou that yf a

man ^before auyntiffhed of his body, moche fle-

pe then is not good for hym, for it woll wafte

his moyflnes ; and of one thing beware that

to longe flepe or to fhorte febleth a manys bo-

dy and breketh it. And after thou hafi: eten

I. SI. 3215.—clight.

2r. „ 1986.—fupra dorfu.

3. „ 1986.—profundior.

4. 3215.—be fore auyntefed.

„ 989.—be fore euentyffhed or waftid of his bodi^,

mochc flepe, &c.



take no letuaryes ne other hote thynges, for

they tournen thi mete to corrupcon ; ne anone

after thou haft ete, rene not ne ride not to faft,

for then euery ftronge meuyng thyng turneth

thi mete to corrupcyon; and alfo the vertue dy-

geftyf is noryfhed thurgh reft ; alfo after me-

te & tofore mete, as much as thou mayft, flee

wrath, forow, & pencyfulnefte. And right as to-

fore mete, exercyfes be good, fo after mete they

noye, and reft is beft. Morouer Aueroys feyth,

ryght as colde water cafte in a potte boylyng,

letteth the boyhng for a tyme, fo to drynke af-

ter mete, namely fone, letteth the dygeftyon &
maketh it to ceafe for a tyme ; and therfore yt

is not good after mete to drynk moche tyll y®

mete be defyed, but after mete to fufFre thurft

fomwhat is good. And yf thou wolt eafely

voyde thi ftomak, ftonde aftur thi fouper tylle

thou be wery, or walke a thoufand paces ; and

wete thou that ^glotery, and when thymete defy-

eth not well, what euer the caas be, bathynge,

ne bloode lettynge, ne exercyfe, ben not good,

but reft, flepe, abftynence, and diatryon pypion.

I. SI. 321 j.-—that in glotenye.



Exercyfe is not good, for therby lliolde thikke

rawe humoures be loofe, and then therof the ly~

mes fholden be noryfhed^ and that were euyll.

Forwhy in fuche exercyfe the kyndly hete is

not comforted, but more febled & ftraunglyd,

for the rawe humours arn dyflblued ; for rygh-

te as water quencheth fyre, fo rawe humo-
res quenche the kynde helthe.

^ Of noyes of euyll gouernauce.

THere ben many that oly not vfen euyl

gouernauce in metes & drynkes, but al-

fo ftrongely mayntene it, and as they fey-

en ben well at eafe & wele defyen, and they fco-

rne leches and other wyfe men that vfen goode

gournauce ; for they byleue that they fhold be

excufed of their errour by her longe cuftume.

Forwhi cuftume is a full ftrength in ke-

pyng of manys body, and that fayd Galyen

thus, ^ cuftume is better defyed. Wherfore thus

fayeth Auyceen, euyll mete vfed ys better the

good mete not vfed. The contrare of all theyfe

feyth Conftantyne, as yt femeth, thus
; glade

they not that vfen euyll mete, though they be

I. AU the MSS. have this addition, thus cuftume is an

other kynde lithe it hathe foo moche vertue, it femethe

it muft be kepte, for kynde joyeth & delyteth in

thynge that is vfed, and therfore that that is take of

cuftume is better defiede.



not now hurt, after they fhall not fo efcape.

Herto men mowen thus fey that cuftume ac-

cordeth wyth kynde or nay, yf it accorde yt fhal

be holde, and yf yt acordeth not & be not roted it

fhall be cafte away, but not fodenly, but lytyll

& lytyl. Forthi though it feme hem that haue

good gouernaylle of cuftume, that they been

wele by reafon of cuftume, vertue, ftrengthe,

or age, netheleffe her vertues waften preueli,

and fo euery day they ordeyne hem to lepre or

to fodeyn deth. As they that long time vfen

beefe olde faltyd, or beftely fyfhes, or rawe fief-

ftie; or theythat ftepe to lityl, or exercifen to mo-

che after mete, or out of mefure colde or hote, &
fo of many other

;
truly of fuche it may be fayd,

but yf they leue of, they fhall not ^ afterte the

ftroke of deth.

I, SI. 1986.—non evaderit.



Forhelthofbody^ couereforcoldethyhede,

Ete no rawe mete^ take good hede thereto,

Drynke holfom wyne, fede the on lyght brede,

Wyth an appetyte ryfe from thy mete alfo,

Wyth ^wymmen fleffhely haue not adoo

;

Vpon thy flepe drynke not of the cuppe,

Gladde towarde bed at morowe bothe two,

And vfe neuer late for to fuppe.

And yf it fo be that leches don the fayle,^

Then take goode hede to vfe thynges thre,

Temporat dyete, temporat trauayle,

Not malyncolyoufe for none aduerfite,

Meke in trouble gladde in pouerte,

Ryche with lityll, content wyth fuffyfaunce,

Neuer grutchynge, mery like thyne degre,

Yef fyiik lacke make this thy gouernauce,

To euery tale fone gyue thou no credence.

Be not to haffcy ne fodenly vengeable.

To poure folke do no vyolence,

Curtoys of langage, of fedyng mefurable,

On fondrye mete not gredy at the table.

In fedyng gentyll, prudente in dalyaunce,

Clos of tonge, in worde not deceyuable.

1. Lanfdowne, 699.—kepe fro colde.

2. SI. 989.—^w* weme aged haue thow noght ado.

Harl. 2251.—In thyn age with wymmen haue thou
nat adoo.

3. Si tibi deficiant medici, medici tibi fiant

Haec tria, mens Iseta, requies, moderata diaeta.

Reg. San. Sal.



To laye the beft fette alwaye thy plefauce^

Haue in hate mowthes that ben dowble,

SufFre at thy table no detraceyon,

Haue dyfpyte of folke that ben troubelous,

Of falfe raueners and adulacyon.

Wythin thy courte fufFre no dyuylion,

Wythin thy houfeholde it fhall caufe increfe

Of all welfare profperyte and foyfon.

Wyth thy neyghbourhes lyue in reft & peace,

Be clene cladde after thyne eftate,

Pafle not thy bondes, kepe thy promyfe blyue.

Wyth thre folke be not at debate,

Fyrfte wyth thy better beware for to ftryue,

Ayenfte thi felaw no quarell for to contryue,

Wyth thy fubget to ftryue it were fhame,

Wherfore I counfeyll purfue all thi lyue,

To lyue in peafe, and gete the a goode name,

Fyre at morow, and towarde bed at eue,

Ageyn myftes blake, and eyer of peftylence,

Be tyme at ^maffe thou fhalt the better cheue,

Firfte at thy rifynge to doo God reuerence,

Vylite the poure wyth entere dyligence,

On all nedy haue compaflyon,

I. SI. ^Sg.—The word maffe has been erqfed and

praiers fuhjlituted-.



And God fhall fende grace and influence,

"The to encreafe and thy pofleflyon,

Suffre no furfetis in thy hous at nyghte,

Warre of rerefoupers, and of grete excefle,

Of noddyng hedys, and of candell lyghte,

Of flouth at morow & flombryng idylnefle,

Whiche of all vyce is chefe porterefle.

Voyde and dronkelewe lyers & lechours

Of all vnthryfty exile the maftres,

That is to faye dyfeplayers and hafardours

After mete beware make not to longe flepe,

Hede fote and ftomak preferve aye from colde,

Be not pelif, of thought take thou no kepe,

After thy rente mayntene thy howfholde,

SufFre in tyme, in thy ryghte be bolde,

Swere none othes no man to begyle.

In thought be lufty, fadde when thoou art old,

No worldely joye lafteth but a while.

Drynke not at morow byfore thyn appetyte,

Clere eyer & walkyng makith goode digeftio

Bytwene meles drynke not for no lytyl delite,

But thurfte or traueyll gyue the occalion,

Ouer fake mete doth grete opprefl[yon.



To feble ftomak when they can not refreyne

Fro thynge contrary to their complexyon,

Of gredy hadys the ftomak hath gret payn.

Thus in two thynges ftodyth all thi welth

Of foul and of body, v/ho fo lyfte hem fhewe.

Moderate fode gyueth to man his helthe,

And all furfetes doth from hym remewe.

And charyte to the foule is dew.

This receyte bought is of no potycarye

Of mayfter Antony ne of mayfter Hughe,

To all indyfFerent it is rycheft dyetarye.

Explicit medicina ftomachi.
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GLOSSARY.

Aduft burned up.

AfForn before.

Agrotye to cloy—to furfeit.

Alhole all whole.
Alonly alone—only.

Afterte to terrify—drive away.
Auyntifftied 1 o ,

Auyntefed
j^^ftedaway.

Aye again.

Bit bid.

But often ufed in the fenfe of unlefs, or except.
Brenen burn.

Byfe beef.

Capytalle 1 -n

Cappellar
jc^P'Uary.

Cheue to lucceed.

Chewide chewed.
Clene pure.

Cleped ' called.

Clight clofed, fattened together.

Cofarue to conferve.

Crafte art.

Defy to digeft—confume.
Defautes defe<5s.

Departed divided.

Diatryou



io6 GLOSSARY.

Diatrion^ I

Piperion, ro dia rpiuv Trnrspeiov a
^

. S Confe6tion for the Stomach, made of long,
papion

I ^hite gn^l black Pepper.
pypion J

Difcreuyth defcribeth.

Drefle to go.

Dronkelewe drunken.

Dyfpyte anger.

Effymeran Ephemeran, a fever lafting only one day,

Eche each.

Eched eked.

Empeyremet injury—^hurt.

Eres ears.

Euentyfflied fee Auyntiflhed.

Eyer air.

Felautes

For why
For whi
For thy

For thi

Foyfon

Fylthe

Fymeram

Ghoftly

Gloterye

Gloue

Pheafants.

^ wherefore.

^ therefore,

abundance.

{"fylthe of foule colour," probably a mifprint

for flythe, i. e. flight.

fee Effymeran.

{mental— " ghoftly accidents," things hap-

pening to the mind.

^
gluttony.

G^S'^'lsovernment-fleerage.

Gromel the herb Gromwell, or Buglos (Boragmaceae).

Growell gruel.

Grouen grow.

Groye groin.

Gyldene golden.

Hadys hands.
Harde
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Harde
Heder
Hem
Henys

Kembe
Kynde
Kyndeli
Kyndly }

fcarcely.

hither,

them,

hen's.

comb,
nature.

natural.

Langdebuff
^ ^^^^ Buglos, or Gromwell.

Leches
Lechys
Leechis

Leger
Let
Lepre
Letuys

Li.

Lygyng
Longen

Marchautes
Marrys
Mean
Mene
Medeled
Mery
Mefurable
Moneth
Morwe
Mowen
Mychelnes
Mykelnels
Myfede
Myfkare
Myer
Myzti

}

'phyficians,

longer,

to hinder,

leprofy.

lettuce,

pro librae,

lying,

belong.

merchants,

marlhes.

between two extremes.

mixed.

merry.

moderate.

month.
morrow.
may.

fuperiluity.

mixed,

mifcarry.

mire,

mighty.

Nafe
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Nafe

Neu
None
Noyfe
Noyos
Noyous

Offymera

Oly not

Or
Outetaken
Owen
Oynyos

Percile

Perfele

Perfile

Pde
Plete

Poletis

Porren

Preueli

Prick

Purfelane

Purfila

Quarteyn

{nofe— nafe-ronting," or "routing," or

"rowtyn"—fnoring.

never,

noon,

injury.

j hurtful.

fee Effymeran.

not only.

ufed in the fense of " ere," or " before."

except,

ought,

onions.

}
parfley (Petrocillium).

perde—verily,

plenty,

pullets,

porrage.

privily,

to incite.

I'the herb Purflane—^borage (Portulata).

" A fever Quarteyn doth infeft a man every

third day 3 that is to fay, two days whole,

and one lick."

Raueners plunderers.

Renne to run.

Reerfopers 1 A fupper after the laft meal when it was
Rerefoupers j time to go to reft.

Routing fee nafe-routing.

Saddyng
Saule

Seelde

Selde

hardning, i. e, making compact,

fawl—drink—liquor.

J
feldom.

Seyeg
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Seyeg faying.

Sithes times.

Skarfly Iparingly.

Skyll reafon.

Sleeng flaying.

Sloughe floth.

Somdel 1 ^ , ^
o J 1 >lomewnat.
bomedele J
Sonde found.

Spyce kind—fort.

Starfete death from want.

Statys flates.

Syth lince.

Talent difpofition.

Tarrage appearance.

Tempauce temperance.

Tempre "j

Temper >due mixture of oppotite humours.
Temprure J
Thi fee For thi.

Theder thither.

Toon the one.

Twyes twice,

Unethis scarcely.

Veer Ipring.

Venym venom.
Verdur tapeftry.

Warre beware.

Walme a bubble in boiling liquids—a limmer.
Whanne when.
Whi fee For whi.

Wete to wit.

Weder weather.

Worche work.
Wortes vegetables.

WylfuUy of his own accord.
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Yeue evening.

Yeue to give.

Yog young.

Zongli youngly.

5CC rf^^
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